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PROCLAMATION,
BYHENL C

Sir JOHN WENTWORTH, Baronet, L.L.D.
Lieutenant-Governor,.and- Commander-- ii-Chief, in- and-over

His Majefty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependen-
cies, &l. &cP&c.

1 E EÂS'The Geieral-Aembly of this Province ftands
prorogued unto Thurfday the Y ith day of April next.

I have therefore- thougit fit, (by- and-- with the Advice of
His Majefly's Counéil) ~further to prorogue the faid General-
Affembly unto Friday the .7th Day of June'next ; then to
meet for the Difpatch- -ofBufinefseof which- alF Perfns con-
cernedAarehérbyrequjir dC ttake &Noticeg ant' govern- them-
felves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms at Halifax,
this 25th Day of March 1799, int the 3 9th Year
of His Majefty's Reign.

JOHN WENTWORTH.
By His Excellency's Command,

B. WENTWORTH.

GOD fave the KING.

~JoURA..



JOURNAL.

P R&0CEE-DING.S
OF THE

H.OUSF oF AS S EMBLY
OF THE PROVINCE oF NOVA-SCOTIA.

FRIDAY, 7th JUNE y1799.

The following Members. having; affembled agreeal to his Eccellency's Pro
clamation bearing date thez5tlh Marchj 1799

Mr. Ittorney Genera4 ir Pyke M Dimèck,
Mr. Solicitor Ge'eral, Mr Start, Mr. Embrie;
Mr. Scbwartz, M. MéMAaTe, M. LuJby,
Mr. Wallace, Mr .Sargent, Mr. M:-M y
3Mr Cocbran, Mr. Atchibd, . Mr Mris.
Mr. James, Mr.itnge,

The Clerk acquainted the faid Members, that he had 'receive a Letter froni
the Speaker, dated the 22d May lift, addreffedto them *hieh Letter the Clerk
by their Direétion read, and is as follo*s, viz .

Ù<ETLEMEN,

"'I have-the -Honor to fryotrthïhs j éee a ciófycafed
to appoint me-his-ConfulGenéral'for·the Eànern St*tes, of nrica and thatl.am
commanded to- réair·taNfé.2rk witioutDelay, toake pod me th, ;exiife
ofthatfée. It-wilFt erefÈre e outiof iný Póer1td ètii In te t Sefon
of ibe 4ffmbly. V have -connionicàted lt)rhis Eccllency tlèLtee.ut-hGo-
vernor, and acquainted him that th S lk d ChMiry , -j gb4ce I ya-

cant.
Pernit-me to afizre you, th'at I am grrtéf ll, 1rcMe of t iorocon

ferredon me iin e1e ing me Speaker of th<E preférit'iq -f djm5,an0d of tue
Attention and Refpe I have ever received fronm ouin thli,.my offiäl Capàcity.
I havethe Satisfa&ion to add, that the ndu&ofthe Hôufe^has invariabTybeen
limited within the Bounds of cool and temperate Debate, and that heihc'r- Pârty
Zeal, or Oppofition, haveî,in any. initanceatemped to.obtrude-upon.fober Reafori
and unbiaffed Candor, of ti¡e Trutl'of tiefe Remarksthe Journals and.other Pro.
ceedings of the0Háfe, wills ataLTPimes afordifideftibl6 Efiderc.

" To err is the Lot of human Nature, if therefore in performing. the arduous
and important Duty, to which you Gentlemen, were pleafed toacall me, r"have in
any inflance beedguilty of!lnatttion oriai yofer nee eis iä,my Qiuty,
I fineérely-intient'your-Prdòn. -'

" Although.1 fhall ever obey the Commands of, mySoyereign. with Alacrity and
Chearfuiefs, and amn duy fefible of the H'or li" as coif'rred upon me,ftill per-

tta-le ave-thisPoincer whicrfor ry-Y rpan-Ùtä-ben d
to value infinitely beyond the place ofmy -Nativiteit1 real Regret. I love and
-refpe& the Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia, and confider them at prefent as the happieft
and:mof; favored-people'ýon-theýGlhbe. Itrufitthey' fte w#h me' t e d
vantages of their Situation, in being poffeffed of a Conftitution, which aff&*Piro-
tedioa to their Perfons and Property, and in enjoying every Bl1ffi hi!h a wife
-ànd affe&ionater King.can difpenife:t hi faith4u#Subpg M eâi Mes

T 5 - M y*t'ant



Gentlemen, fnall dailybe oEered for the Prc.fperity and Happinefs of the Inhabi
tants of this Province, and it will afford me fi ngular P leafure to be in any Degrer
inftrumiental in promoting the Intereft of the Community, or any of its Members.'

And thereupon,
The Clerk by Direaion of the Members.prefent appointed a Committee of Mr

Pyke, Mr. Wallace, and Mr. Solicitor-General, to wait on his Excellency the Lieu
tenant-Governor, to inforn his Excellency, thatfeventeen Members were met, bu
that they were without a Speaker, in-confequence of Thomas Barclay, Efq; being
appointed by His Majeliy, Ccrful-General to the Eaftern States of dmerica.

Mr. Pyke, reported to the Memblers, that his Excelleney had been waited upor
by the Comm»ittee, and that his - Excellency was pleafed to command, that the
YNemrbers -do proceed to the Choice of a fit Perfon to be their Speaker, and that
bis Exccellency would be ready to receive rhem in the Council Chamber, at one ci
the Clock this Day.

The Members then calling Richard 7ohn Uniacke, Efq ; his Majeffy's Attorney
General to the Chair, he flood up in fis place, and expreffing the fenfe he had of
the Honor propofed to be conferred on him, fubmitted himfelf to their Choice,
and he was taken out of his Place by 7ohn Geor Pyke and McbaelWallace,
Efqrs ; and condud9ed to, and placed in the Chair accordingly.

A Mefage was delivered froin his Excellency by Mr. Secretary Jentworth,
commanding the Attendance of the Members in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker ele& with the Members went up to attend his Excel-
lency in the Council Chamber, where he -informed his Excellency, that the.Houfé
had chofen him to be their Speaker in' 'Obedience to his Excellency.Commands;
lis Excellency was pleafed to approve·of the Choice the Houfe had made, and there.
upon Mr. Speaker addreffed his Excel lency as follows.

Mayit pleafeyou? Excellency,

YOUR Excellency having been pleafed to confirim the Choice of the Houfe, it
is my Duty to commence the high Office Iam called to fill, by afruring your Excel-
lency, that I feel the moft grateful Sentiments towards you for the very favor.able
Manner in whichcyu are pleafedto receive ne as Speaker of the Houfe of Âfembly,
and it is my hope, that by a fteady and unalterable Attachment to bis Majefy's
Perfon "and Government, ànd azealous Endeavour to promote the truc -Interefts of
this Province, that I fhall be able to render whatever Errors I may fall intcth
obje& of Indulgence, rather than cf Cenfure.

In difcharge of the firai Duties of my Office, I am humbly to requeft, that yo-ar
Excellency will be pleafed to continue te the H]ufe of Afebly, the enjoyment.ofits
ufual and cufnomary Priviledges, in as full a manner as the Houfe poiTefed the
fame, in the time of my Predeceffor.

His Excellency in reply faid, I will confirm and maintain the accuftomed Privi-
ledges requefted.

The Houfe being returned, Mr. Speaker took the Chair,
A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor by Mr. Secretary

Mr. Speaker,
It is his Excellency's pleafure, that this Houfe ihould adjourn till Tuefday

next at Twelve of the Clock, then to meet for the Difpatch of Public Bufinefs.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Tu efday next at Twelve o'Clock accordingly.

TUESDAY, xxth JUiNE, 1799.

A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Secretaz.
Wan~twor:b.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this HQUfe to attend his Excellency immediately in

the Council Chamber.; Accordingly
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Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the Houfe wenf up o attend his Excelleód
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attended his Excellency in the Coun;

cil Chanber ; where his Excellency was pleafed to make a* Speech, of which Mr.
Speaker faid, he had to prevent Miftakes obtained a Copy, which be read to the
Houfe, and is as follows:

Mr. Prefident, and Gentlemen of tke Council
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of ibe Houfe of fembly,

IN addition to the Satisfa&ion, which meeting the Legiflature ilways affords me,
I have, at this Time, the higheft Pleafure and Happinefs in the Opportunity of

congratulating you upon the fplendid and important Succeffes of His Majefty's
.Arms, and re::ent Vi&ories of His Allies; which, fince the laft Meeting of the
General 4fembly, have checked the Attempts, and fruairated the daring'and wicked
Defigns of His Majefy's Eenemies;- evinced the decided and irreflitable Superiority
of the Power of Great-Britain, and afforded Safetyto -other Naticrns of Europe, in
uniting to fubdue the general Enemy, and Difturbers of Religion, Government
and ail the B]eings of civil Society, thereby to reftore Peace and Order-upon the
only folid and permanent Foundation.

I have alfo very great Satisfa&ion to obferve, that the general Profperity and
happy Sate of the Province, teftify the Wifdon ofits Lais, the Juftice in their Ad-
minifiration, and the Loyalty, Virtue and prudent Induftry of the Inhabitants. I
remains for me to recommend to your Attention, the continuing of thofe Laws,
which by their Effets have procured the Properity,.that, it may be hoped, will be
coeval with their Continuance : and that you will take into your Confideration, the
exifting Danger of having the Yellow Fever, or other infe&ious Diftemper, brought
into the Province, for want of proper Regulations, and the Eftablilhmentof a Health
Office, fupported by an Authority competent to any Cafe, or Circumaftance, that may
arife in-any Part.of the-Province; -

Every Precaution that could be taken, during the Recefs of the General femby
inder the prefent Laws, lias been faithfully and attentively exered ; and, notwith-
Wanding the conftant Intercourfe with the'Countries where the Yellow Fever ragedi
thofe temporary Precautions have proved fuccefsful.

AsM nothingean better or more effe&ually promote the growing Profperity of the
Province than good Public Roads, particularly through the Diftri&s and Parts of
the Country moft frequented, I muft recommend to .your Confideration, the Public
Benefit that would refult from a Grant of Aid to.waidcompleting the Poft-Road fron
Balifax, over the Bridge now building acrofs the Windfor River, through Horton to
dnnapolis,òor Digby ; and of a like Aid toward completing thc main Roads from Ha-

Jifax to Truro,to Cumberlandand to Pi7ou..
It is with particular, and the higheft Gratification, I inform you, that the Star

voted as a mark of Loyal and refpeaful Regard to his Royal Highnefs Prince ED-
WARD, has been prefented and moft Gracioufly received ; as you will have it re-
ported to you by the Committee, who, by appointment of the Legiflature, had the

honour to condu& this Bufinefs.

Gentlemen of tbe Houfe of Afemly,

The Public Accounts lhall be prepared for your Infpe&ion; Alfo the propér
Eflimates for the Service of the enfuiing Year, which from the defirable State of the
Revenue, and Experience of your former Wifdom andLiberality, I truit you will
cheerfully provide for.

Whatever may be hereafter ñecefr-y, Ihail be communicated, with perfe& reli-
ance on your Candor, Knowledge and public Spirit, to Difpatch the Bufinefs of the
Seffiong with Harmony, Diligence and Judgement, wherein you .fhallmeet my
Cordial concurrence.

U.S On
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On Motion, ordered, That Mr.7Wallace;Mr. Solicitor-General and Mr. ronge, -be

a Conmmittee to prepare an Addrefs in Anfwer to his Excellency's Speech.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, refolved, That the Thanks of this Houfe be
given to Zbomas Barclay, Efquire, the late Speaker for his long and faithful Services
in this Houfe, and that Mr. Speaker to acquaint him with the fame.

Refolved, That no Petition of a private- Nature be received after Thurfday the
2oth Infnant.

Mr. Treafurer Wallace purfuant to Order, piefented to the Houfe an Account of
all Monies received by him into, and all Payments made fromthe Provincial Treat.
fury, from the 31t May 179 8,to 31i Marcb 1799, inclufive.

Ordered, That Mr. Scbartz, Mr. James, Mr. Sargent, Mr. Millidge, and Mr.
Becher, be a Committee of. this Houfe, for the purpofe of examining. the puqblic
Accounts jointly; with a Committee of his Majefly's Council, andreporting-thete-
on; and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

A Meifage from the Couric ih iñrmi the- Houfe that they had appoirted a
Committee to join.the Comnitteofthis~Hbufe, to examine into, and Report ari
the public- Accounts, and that their Committee would b'e ready to meet the Com-
mittee of this ioufe on Thurfday nextat Elèven o'Clock, in tue Committee Roonm
of the Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor Gerël, Mi Pyk- and Mr. 2oge; e a Committee
to report whai:Laws-arenear exirig-

The Clerk-delivered:ta the Houfe.a Letter from the Revereid Mr. Stanfer, the
Chaplaii ofthi IHoufe, dire&ed to the late .Speakeriftating, the hie had obtained
the Permiflion of his Ex'cellèncy' the Lientenant.Governor,. .to-goto England fora
few Mont-hs on his private A ffairs, and praying to be excufed from doing his Duty
as Chaplain for the prèfeIr-Seiion. -

Relved, That the Reverend, Mr..Gray, Mißionary at Prfton- b- requefted to
officiate'fór-the Chaplair da'ring the prefent Sefiioï, and that the.Clerk do requeâ
the fame.

The Clérk inforrnethe HouCe,. that he had communicated to the Reverend
Mr. Gray, the forgoing RefIlution, and that he was-willing to comply with the Re.
quéft ofthe. Houfe.

Ordered,,. That the Reverend Mr. Gray, be defired to attend the Houfe: To-mor...
row, and o fioi Day tò Day..

Theri the otife adjoarned till To-morrow at One-of-the Clock.

WEDNESDAY, izth JUNE, 1799
PtAYERS.

Mr. Wallace, reported from the Committee appointed yeflerday to draw up an
Addrefs to be prefented to his Excelkency the Lieutenant Giovernôr, tha tthe Com-
mittee had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly, which they had dire&ed hinmto re-
port to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, where the fame was read, and is as follows.

''O lIS ÈoE-ILENCY
SIR JHN WENTWIOR TH, DRotxtr, L. L. D:

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and oveihisa Mâefty's Province
of NOvA-ScoTjA and in Dèentdencies, &c. &c0&c.

The ADDRESs of the HOtsE of REPRESENTATIVES in General ifemb
May it pleafe your Excellency,

WE his Majefty's faithful Subje&s the Commons of Nova-Scotia, intreat your
Excellency to accept our fincere and hearty Thanks for your obliging Speech

at the opening of the prefent Seffiçn of Gnera //embly. We
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We receive -with the moi! lively Satisfaâion your Excellencv's Congratulations
on the repeated.Succcffes of his Majefv's .Arms, and the recent Vidories of his
Al.ies.. Glorying.inour Conne&ion with. our parent Country, and deeply.intereif-
edin herProfperity, every Inftance of her 'Triumphs .over theYJoe:gives.us.the
higheft Gratification, and while we contemplate with Pleafure the Advantages
gained by his Majefty's Allies, we acknowlèdge with Admiration and Gratitude the
Wifdom- and found Policy ofour moaf Graciou-s Sovereign, which have raifed,and
now-fdpport the Confederacy againi the baneful DiLurbers of the Peace of Europe
and com mon Enemies of Mankind ; on the Continuance of this Polîcy we rely
(under Heaveny for the Reiforation of Peace and the Prefervation of Religion, Go-
vernmient, and the Bleflings of civil Society on Eart-h.

For the prefent great and almoi unexampled Profperity of this Province, we
bend in ,Gratitude to divine.Providençe, which in the midi! of War has preferved ta
us all theBIefings of Peace, and feel with ,he warmeft Senfbility our Obligations
for the Prote&ionand foftering Care of our beloved Sovereign,; a't the fame time
we are fàlly fenfible how muihxwe owe to yottr Excellency for your juft and prudent
Adminiftration, andequal Diftribution of Juftice under thofe Laws, which it will
be our Study to continue, and preferve,, haying fuch convincing Proofs of their
Wifdomn and Efficacy.

Your Excellency's Suggeftio.ns on the 'imprtant Su je& of the .Yellow Fever
lhali meet our ,due and iminediate Confideration, and we 'wil' endeavour to adopt
fuch Regulations, as may prevent the Admißfion offuch a déftru&ive.Peftilence into
a Country, hitherto through the Bléfling of God fo remarkable for the H ealth of
its Inhabitants. We thankfully acknowledge the good Effeas of the prudent
Precautions alreadyufed by.yonr Excellency. to keep out that. fatal Malady, and
rely.much on your futureExertion _ w -eninvefted wth m greater Powers for this
important Purpofe.

Senfible of the great Ben'fits arifing from good. Comxinunications.throughout.the
Province, w.e.fhal1.agpçealy to; your. .Ex4elncys .3econmendation make fuch
Provifion foi thie.a-provement of{thg nd other ouds as1 may .confift with
the prefent..Situationand Circtumfances oftte Countmy..,î

We rejoice with your Exellencî, that,the j¶ar, txe,markour grateful Attach-
Lent to his. Royal Highnes rince E»Wi i and uf Tribute our Refpel

for his numerouxs Virtues has been fo foon completed and prefented. We'lhall witli
pleafure recein the Reportofthe Committee honored. with. this .Commiffion, an-
ticipating from our Knowledge ofhis Royal Highnefs's Condelcenfior and Polite-
nefs, the-mof. giacious an4 faYoaMeAceptance.

For the public Services and Exigencies of the Province, we fhall not fail tonmake
fuifable Proviöion, confident, that what we freely Grant, will by your Excellency be
prudently and judicioufiy, applied;- Whatever further Communications your Ex.
cellency may be pleafed to make. will bereceived on our Part with due Attention
and Refpe&, and we lhall ufe every Exertion to compleat the Bufinefs ofthe Seffiori
with Difpatch,.and to preferve.that Hariony,,that has fo remarkably chara&eriz.
ed the p*efent Geneal Aeèmbly.

Waraily interefted in every Event éondive to your perfonal Felicit.y we beg
you, Sir, to accept our moft cordial Congratulations on h fafe Arrival of·your
Lady and Son,; the Happinefs of your Excellencyand Famly, cannot be more coin-
plete than.,àur good wifhes weuld make it.

Refoved,. That the faid Addrefs'be prefcnted to his ExcelIeîcy by the whole

Ordered, That the Clerk do wait on his Excelleqcy to kno h Pleafure when he
will be attended by this Houfe.

On Motion of Mr. Wallace, refoved, That aComuttee be appPted totake
into Conffdeïtionthei feveral A&s ta preventthe. fpreading nf crtagiaus Difor-
ders and to prepare, and bring in a Bill to amendthe faid Ats, by making fuch

further
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further Provifions and Regulations as may appear neceffary toprevent the admifflon
:of the Tellow Fever or other peffilential Difeafes into this Province.
. Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Iallace, Mr. Millidge, Mr. farngeand
Mr. Pyke, be a Commitree for the above Purpofe.

On Motin of ViMr- Belcher, refelved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on
his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with a Copy of the Refolutions. of this
Houfe on Friday the 6th July laif, on the fubjea of revifing the Laws of the Pro.
vince, witha. requeil, thar his Excellency will be pleafed to give.the neceffary Di-
reaions to the Crown Lawyers, agreeable to the Wilhes of the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Becber, Mr. Moody, and Mr. Leonard, be a Committee, for
the above purpofe.

A Petition of7 Neis À'Til, Keeper of the Gaol for the County of Halifay, was pre.
fented by Mr. Solicitor-General and read, fetting forth ; that the Petitioner has
been Keeper of the faid Gaol for near Twenty thrée Years laif pae, and received a
Salary for faid Service, of £2o. per Annum up to the Year 1782, by Vote of this
Houfe. That finée that period, he had been paid an annùal Sum, from the County
of Halifax, until the lait Year, whén the Jufticei in their Seffion, informed him,
that they had determined to make him no further Allowance. That the Petitioner
has a numerous Family and is become fo old and infirm, that he cannot earn bread
for their Support, and praying thé Houfewill take his long Services and diflreffed
Situation into Confideration, and grant hini fuch Relief therein as they rnay deem

A Petition of fTomas Whilbedd, àn Infolvent Debtot, confned iii the Jail at
Windfor, was prefented by Mr. M'Monagle, and read, fetting forth, that the Peti.
tioners in Confequence of Misfortunes in Trade, is indebted to feveral Perfons up-
wards of five Hundred Pounds, which he is totally unable t6 pay. That the Pe-
titioner has been confined in the faid Gaol, forfeveral Months paft, on an Execu-
tion for £r35, in Confequence of which his Health is much impaired, and his Fami-
ly con.fifting of a fick Wife and threie fmall Children dependant on the Bounty of
the Charitable för their daily Suppoi-t. And praying the Houfe will take his piti-
able Situation, into Confideration, and grant him fuch Relief as they ihall think
fit.

Qrdered, That the Petitions do feverally lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

THURSDAY, 13th JuN, 1799.

PRAYERS.

The Clerk reported to the Houfe, that his Excel leney having been waited on;
purfuant to the Order of Yeaerday, to know, when he would be pleafed to be at-
tended by this Houfe, had been pleafed to appoint To-morrow, at One of the
Clock at the Government Houfe.

A Petition of Matbew Pinnel, of Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Pyke, and read,
fetting forth, that the Petitioner hath been confkantly employed as Keeper of Sambro
Light Houfe, during the Space of Twenty feven Years, that out of his fmall Salary
he has brought up in honeft Induftry, four Children, who from their. Circumifan.
ces, have not the means of affiffing him. That the Petitioner has a Wife and
three fmall Orphan Grand Children, to maintain. That the Petitioner, from his
extreme old Age, being upwards of Eighty five, and the enfeebled State of his
Wife, who is Seventy five, finds himfelf inadequate -to the faithful Difcharge of
his Duty as Keeper of faid Light Houfe any longer; and muft therefore give up
that Employment, and confequently the Salary annexedi and will then be left with-

out
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out on!e Farthing to fupport himfelf and Famil iy, lie not havinig been able (fàri
the Smallnefs of his Salary) to make.any Provifion for his old Age, and praying
the Houfe will be pleafed to allow him a fmallu Penfion, for his future maintenance.

A Petition of ohn McColla, Jonathan Snel/ing, Magilrates, aid others; the
Inhabitants of the Townfhip of Rawdon, was prefented -by Mr. Tonge,. and rcad,
fetting forth that from the extreme. Badnefs of the.Roads,. throughout the Towù.
fhip, the Petitioners are put to much Inconvenience and Expence, in carrying their
produce (which from great Exertion and Induftry of the Inhabitants, has becorne
very confiderable) to the Market of Halifax. That the Petitioners bave n'ot only
expended the whole of their Statute Labour, on the faid Roads, but have -otherwife.
made every Exertion in their Power for the Repairs of the fame. And praying the
Houfe will take their Cafe into Confideration, and grant therm the ýum Of £200
or fuch Relief in the premifes, as to them fhall feem fit.

Ordered, That the Petitions do feverally lie on the Table.

On Motion of Mr. SocitodLGcziral, refolved, That to expedite .the Bufnefs of
the Seffion, for the future, aIl Committees of this Houfe, that are to bring in Bills,
may, if the faid Committees deem it expedient, employ .rofeéfional Aid in draft-
ing and preparing the fame; and that in fuch Cafe, .Fofter Hutcbinfon, Ef(q. be con-
fidered as the Perfon recommended by this Houfe, to be eM.ployed for that Purpofe,
whenever his Services can be procured ; and that this Houfe will provide for fuch
Expence, as faid Committees may incur.

On Motion of Mr. Millidge, refolved, That a Committee tee appointed to prepare,
and bring in a Bill, for tbe regulating of Public Houfes, and for grantarg a Duty to His
Majeßty on Perfons hereafter to be licenced.

Ordered, That Mr. Mllidge, Mr. McMonagle, Mr. 'Pyke, Mr. Arcbibald,
Mr. Belcber, be a Committee for thé above purpofe.

A Petition of 7ofepb Doucet and others, Inhabitants of the Townfhip of Clare,
was prefented by Mr. Mllidge, and read, fetting forth. That the Petitioners fuf-
fer many Hardihips and Inconveniences from the want of a pafable Road of Com-
mnunication throughout their Townfhip, which is·in extent upwards of thirty
Miles, and interfe&ed in feveraf Places, by Rivers and Swamps ; and praying the
Houfe will take their Situation into Confideration, and grant fuch relief thereiri
as they may deem fit.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the T able.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow, at half paft Twelve of the Clock.

FRIDAY, 14th JUNE, 1799.

PiAYERS,

On Motion, refok>ed, That this Houfe will To-morrow, refolve itfelf into a
Committee of the whole Houfe, te take into Confider-ation fuch Petitions as. are
now before the Houfe ; and that the Petitioners are ready to appear in Support cf.

Mr. Speaker and the Houfe attended his Excellency, with their Addrefs purfu-
ant te the Refolution of Wednefday laft.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that his Excellency was pleafed te give this Anfwer.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of thie Afembly,

Your very loya], public fpirited and very judicious Addrefs, is highly gratify-
ing te me, and affords the beft. Confidence that the Profperity of the Province, will
continue to encreafe under fuch liberal and wife Influencei which I always cor-

W5 dially
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dially enbrace, as the great Obje& of my. Duty, Ambition, and Happinefs. .Iis
therefore with peculiar Satisfadion, that I beg you to accept the beft Exprelions
of my Gratitude, for the generous Sentiments you kindly .çntertain ; .and that you
will accept m y Affurances, that your friendly Participation in my perfonal HFappi-
nefs, on the Arrival of my Family, exceedingly adds thereto ; impreffes the moft
perfea Senfe of your affeeionate Goodnefs on my Mind ; and the moff cordiaf
Wilhes for your individual, extenfive, and permanent Happinefs.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at One of the Clock.

SATURDAY, 15th JUN1E, 1799.

PRAYERS,

Mr. Belcher, reported from the-Coimittee appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieut. Governor with the Refolution of the Houfe on Wednefday lae, on the fubje#
of the Revifal of the Laws of the Province, that his Excelllency had been waited
upon by the Committee accordingly, and was pleafed to fay, that he will immedi-
ately give Dire&ions to the Crown Lawyers for carrying into Effe&, the Wifhes of
this Houfe.

On Motion of Mr. Millidge, refolved, That a Committee be appointed to enquire
into and report, how, and in what manner, the two Sums of Money one of £150,
the other of£5o, making together the Sum Of £200, granted in the laif Sellions of
General Afembly, for repairing Roads and Bridges in the County of Hants, and
King's County, have been applied.

Ordered, That Mr. Stuart, Mr. Pool, and Mr. Moody, be a Committee for the a-
bove Purpofe.

Mr. Wallace, reported, from the Conmittee appointed by his Maj efys Coun.
cil, and the Houfe of dffembly, in thefir laft Seffion, to carry inta Effea the joint Re-
folution of the Legiflature of the 3oth June, 1798, for the'Purchafe of a Diamond
Star to be prefented to his Royal Highnefs Prince EDWARD frorm this Province,
and read the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows:

That in'Obedience to the above mentionedRefolution. and the fubfeguentOrders
thereupon, dated 6th July, 1798,' the Committee received from the Treafurer of
the Province the Sum of five Hundred Guineas, voted for that purpofe, which. they
mnvefted in a Government Bill of Exchange, and remitted in the Month of duguft
unto Meffrs. Ranfom, Moreland andCompany, Bankers in London, by the recom-
mendation of his Excellency Sir JOHN WENTWORTH, W-th a requeft, that they would
caufe to be made a Diamond Star of the Order of the Garter, and executed in the
bea and mot elegant Manner, that the Sum would admit of, exclufive of any con-
tingent Expence ; which requeft, the faid Mefrs. Ranfcm, Moreland and Company,
complied with, in the mlot obliging Terms. That his Royal.Highnefs having failed
for England in the Month ofOtaober following, the Comrnmittee, with the Advice of
Sir JOHN WENTWORTH, direaed Meffrs. Ranfor, Mcreland and Company to deliver
the Star when compleated into the, Hands of Charles Mary Werntworth, and Lawrence
IHarthorne, Efquires, then in London, to be by them prefented inthe-Na-me and Be-
half of this Province to his Royal Highnefs. That in the Month. of 7fanuary laif,
the faid Cbarles M. Wentworth and Lawrence Harihorne, Efquires, .having .obtained
an Audience for the Purpofe, did prefent the Star to his Royal iHighnefs Prince
EDWARD, at Saint James's, in the Manner recommended to them by his Excellency
Sir JoHN WENTWORTH, and the Committee ; as will appear by their Letter of the
4th of March laif, and the Copy of his Addrefs on the Occafion in behalf of the Pro-
vince, and of his Royal Highnefs's Anfwer thereto herewith annexed.

Mr. Wallace alfo delivered to the Houfe, a Copy of the Letter from Charles M.
Wer:worthê
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Wentworth and Lawrence HartjhorMe, Efqrs. 'ta the Committee, dated London 4th
Marcb 1 799, which'was read, and is as follows.

GENTLEMEN,

WE have the honor to acquaint you that we waited upon his Royal -Highnefs
Prince EDWARD, according ta the Inftrucrions received from his Exc.elencV Sir
JOHN WENTWORTH,.and the Committee of the Legiflature of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, on the 9 th 7anuary lai. We have the fatisfa&ion to annofnce the
great Condefcenfion of his Royal Highnefs, both as expreffed in the moù favorable
Acceptance-of the Pledge committed ta our Charge, and:his high aftination of
the Province, by which he was thus diftindly marked.withi' the public:Veneration
and Love.

A Copy of the Addrefs prefented to his Royal Highnefs upon the Occalion, ta-
gether with his reply is herewith enclofed, and we beg to unite in effering our moit
grateful Acknowledgements ta the Gentlemen, who have done us the Honor of fa
important and pleafing a Commiffion. We have the Honor to bè Gehtlemen
your obliged and humble Servants,

CHARLES MARY WENT-WORTH,
LAW. HARTSHORNE.

Aifo a Copy of the Addrefs of Charler. M. Wentworth, and Lawrence, Hartborne,
Efqrs. to his Royal Highnefs Prince EDWARD, which was.read, and is as follows..

To His RoyAL HIGHNESS PRINCE.

E D W A R D,
Knight of the Moft Noble Order of the Garter, and of the Moif Illuarious Order

of SAINT PATRICK, &C. &C. C.

S I R,

HIS Excellency Sir JolNmWENTWORTH, and the Committee appointed by his
Majefty's Council, and by the floufe of Afe;mly ofNova-Scotia, have conferred on
us, the Honor of p-efentiiig to your . Royal Highnefs, the Star Voted at the laft
Seffion in GeneralAfembly; as a Memorial of the Refpe& and Eaeem they .entertain
for*your Royal. Highnefs's.Charader and Condua during your Refideiee in that
Province. Permit us ta fay, we feel ourfelves peculiarly honored: in this Oppor-
tunity of approaching your Royal Highnefs, and in Addition ta the Duity prefcribed
ta offer éur fincere and'héartfelt Congratulatior.s upon your Royal Highnefs's fafe
Arrival in.your native Country,.to the.Arms..of our .beloved.Soverçigp,_your.Royal
Father and Family, and at an aufpicious Hour moif glorio'us for our King and
Country.-

Knowing as we do, your Royal Highnefs's Zeal for both, we cannot help expref-
fing our Joy upon the Occafion, and our anxious Hope, that the medical Affiffance
your Royal-Highnefs bas received in this Country, will .foonr.efore.you;,to: perfea
Health. We have the Honor ta be with the greateif refped your RQyal High-
nefs's moft dutiful and moft devoted Servants.

CHAR LES MARY WENTWORTH.
LAW. HARTSHORNE..

And alfa a Copy of the Anfwer of His Royal Highnefs Prince EDWARD ta ,the
foregoing Addrefs, which was read, and is as follows.

GENrLEMEN,

I requeft you will exprefs ta Sir Jonit WENTWORTH, and -the Members of his
Majefty's Council, as well as of the Houfe of Afembly, of the Province. of Nova-
Scoia, my warmeff Thanks, for the Gifc of thi Star, which you have this day pre-

fented
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fented'me with, as a token of i.heir Friendihip and good Will towards me. The
flattering Manner in which this Mark of Efteem was voted, cannot fail to enhance
the value of the prefent. Be pleafed to accept perfonally fir yourfelves, Gentle-
men, of my particular Acknowledgements for the handfome and- obligingManner in which you have. executed the Commifdion committed to your
Charge, and I hope you will be perfuaded, that a friendly Remenbrance of the Per-
fons from whofe Hands I received it, wiil never be feperated from the Recolleaiort
of the peculiar Diflindion conferred on me by the Province ter which you belong.

EDWARD.
Ordered, That the faid Report, and the feveral Papers da lie on the Table.for.

the Information of the -Members.

The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of tli whole Houfe, on the confider-

ation of private Petitions.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that thev had confidered the Peti-
tion of Matbew Pinncl,·andhad come to a Refolution thereupon, which he read in
hi; Place, and afterwards delivered the fame -in, at the. Clerk's Table, where it was
read and is as follows, viz.

Rejolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that in Confideration of the
long fervices of the Petitioner as Keeper of the Light Houfe at Sambrô Ifland, his
prefent indigent Circumifances, and extreme old A ge, as well as .lotffes he has fuf-
tained during the time he .held that Employment, the iTreafurer be authorized to
expend a Sum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds to be applied to the Relief of
the Petitioner, as his Exigencies-may require.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire6ted by the Commit-
tee to move for leave to fit again, on the.further Confideration of the Bufinefs to
then referred, and thereupon,

Refolved, That this Houfe will To-morrow refolve itfelf into a Committee of the.
whole Houfe on the further Confideration of private Petitions.

The Refolution paffed in the Committee, was read a fir and fecond Time, and
upon the Qefiion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution to the Council, and defire their
Concurrence to the fame..

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday next at One of the Clock.

MONDAY, 17th JUNE, 1799.

PRAYERs,

Mr. Solicitor General purfuant to. leave given, prefented a Bill in Amendmcnt Pf
the At7, relating tu the Office of Sheriff, and the fame was read a firif Time, and
thereupon,

Mr. M'Monagle, moved, That the faid Bill be rejeaed, which being feconded and
put, paffed in the Affirmative.

On Motion of Mr. Pyke, rejflvcd, That a Committee bé appointed to take into
their Confideration the feveral Temporay Aas.of this Province which provide for
the fummary Trial of Adions, and that the faid Committee do preparo, and bring
in a Bill for the more effcdually providing for the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. M'Monagle, Mr. lINrthup, Mr. Archibald and Mr.
.Sohicitor General be aCommittee for the above purpore.

On
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On Motion of Mr.·-onge, refolved, That a Committee be appoin ted to take into

t eir Confideration the feveral A&s, which regulate the Celebration of Marriage
in ihis Province, and that the faid Committee do, prepare, and -bring in a Bill, for
the more effc&aal Solemnization of the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. ?onge, Mr. Morris, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Sargent and -Mr. Pool,
be a Committee for the above purpofe.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe in Favor of Matkew

The Council have pafTed a Bill, intitled, an Adéfor tbe better Regulation aftbe-Cir-
cuit ê-ourts and for granting new Trials in Caufes brought up from Inferior Courts, to
which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe,

Arid then the Meffenger withdrew.
The-faid Bill was read'a firRf Time,
Refolved, That the Bill beread a fecond Time.

The Order of the Day being read.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee -of the whole Houfe, on
the further Confideration of private Petitions.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool, took the Chair, -
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairrman reported from the Committee, that they had gode through the
Bufinefs to them referred, and. had come to feveral Rèfolutions thereupon, whichl
they had directed him to repôrt to the Houfe, and he read the Report in his Place;
aud afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as
follows:

The Petition of7cbn Nevil, was read, and confiderec, and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committece, that the Petition, should bé

difmiffed,
The Petition of fbomas Whithead was read, and confidered, and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion.of this Committee, that a Committee lhould be

appointed by the Houfe to take into Confideration the At for the Relief of Infol-
vent Debtors, and prepare -and bring in a Bill-for' amending .the faiië.

The faid Report, and Refolutions were read a frrft and 'fecond Tinre, and tipon
the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Roufe.

Ordered, That Mr. McMonagle, Mr..Millidge, and Mr. Rutherford- be a Com.
mittee to prepare and bring in a Bill, agreeable to the foregoing Refolution of the
Committee.

A Petition of the Grand Jury and others Inhabitants of the Town of Halfax,
was prefented by Mr. Wallace, and read, fetting forth, That the Provifion which
has been made by this Houfe, at different Seffions of the General Afembly, for the
Support of that Defeription of Perfons, called the tranfient Po-of ôf the Province,
which rèfort to Halifax, has heen found very inadequate to the purpofes intended,
and from its Nature fo uncertain and ftu&uating, that for fome time pafts it has fo
greatly diminithed, that the Poor Tax is become a mot ferious «ad alarming Bur-
then to the Petitioners. That the Regulations nade by this Houfe for relieving
the Town of Halifax, from fo heavy a Charge, and to check its Increafe, are, and
wiil, from the peculiar Situation of the Province, continue to be ineffedtual, in fpite
ot all the Care and Attention of the Magifrites,'an0d Overfeers of thePoor. That
for the two laft Years, the Indians.have become an additional Defcriptiôn of Fa'u
pers ; who have encamped in very confiderable Nutabers, in the Viciity, anrd de-
pending entirely upon the Inhabitants of Halifax, for their Mainttinance, duni2g
the greater Part of the Winter. That the prefent annMal Expeace of the Por
houfe, with the ftrideft Economy and Care, amouats to £i6oo ; one half of

X5 which,
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which, is folely chargeable to the Tranfient Poor, who are either Ca1 upon the'ad.;
jacent Shores through Misfortune, or feek Refuge in the Harbour of HIal&fax, upon
the Approach of Winter; when it is almoff impoffible to fend them away, and if it
were pradicable, would be attended with an Expence, flill more intolerable, than
their Support through the Winter. That the Petitioners, have too high a Senfe of
the Jufice and Liberality of this Houfe, to fuppofe it will hear with indifference the
Recital of Fads, fo obvious and demonifrable, and which effe&, fo materially and
unequally, a Clafs of Inhabitants, that contribute in fo great a Degree, to the Re-
venue of the Province ; and praying, that the Houfe will be pleafed to take their
Cafe into Confideration, and grant fuch Aid, as in its Wifdom, may feem beft cal-
culated to operate to the Petitioners relief.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

TUESDAY, 18th JUNE, 1799.
PR AYERS.

Mr. Pyke, reported from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill,
for the regulating of public Houfes, &c. and prefented a Bill, for fuppreoEng un-
licenced Houfes, and for prefcribing the Manner of granting Licences, and the
fame was read a firif Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

On Motion, the engroffed Bill from the Council, intitled, an AC, for the beler
Regulation ofrthe Circuit Courts, and for granting new T7rials in Caufes brought up from
Inferior Courts, was read a fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed, to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Schwartz, reported, from the Committee appointed to join a Committee of his'
Majefty's Council, to examine the public Accounts, and read the Report in his
Place, and afterwards delivered the fame in at the Clerk's Table, where it wasread,
and is as follows, viz.

TREASURY.

The Treafurer's Accounts have been received up to the 3 1ft March
lait ; properly fiated and correa, with Vouchers for all Charges
and Difcharges. The Balance in the Treafury at that Period,
arifing from the various Duties and Taxes was

COLLECTORS Of IMPOST & ExcisE HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Their Accounts for the four Quarters, to the 3ift March' lae, has
b een received properly ifated and correa, there remained in their
Hands at that Period, for Colleason ; fubje6t to the ufual Draw-
backs on Articles exported, Securities to the Amount of

LUNENBURG DISTRICT.

No Returns have been received, from this Difaria.

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.

The Col ledor of this Dialri, has tranfmitted his quarterly Returns
to the 3 If March laft, and are corred. He has remitted to the
Treafuryfince the 31f May 1798, only £19o, and there appears
by his Account Current, as ftated to the 31f March 1799, to be
a balgnce due from him of -

13,793 18S 8

20,779 13 6

1,221 8 o

SHELBURNE
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SHELBURNE DISTRICTS.

rhe Collentor.s quarterly Return to the 31f March la&, properly
ftated and corre d ; he bas remitted to the Treafury, between the
3rff MsV 1798, and the 31ft March laf. '£233 1 2

The Salaace of his Account current, at that Period, was£1454 3 0
but he has fimce made a- further Remittance to the Treafury
of £192. 10.0. - - 14543

DISTRICT of YARMouTI.

The Colle&or has tranfmitted an Account for one Quarter only,
viz. from the firft of Januàry, to the 31f March, 1799 ; by which
there appears to have been fecured the amount of L.5 4. only, in
that Diftria, which is not yet remitted to the Treafury.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRIcT.'

The late Colle&or has remitted to the Treafury, fince the 31IR May
1798, only £103 7 4, fo that a Balance remains in his Hands, to
be remitted from bis Statement of lau year - 301 5 8

The prefent Colledor, bas tranfmitted four Quarterly Returns to
the 3111 Marcb laft properly ftated and corre& ; the Balance in his
Hands to be collefted and remitted is - - 48 8 9

CUMBERLAND DISTRICT.

No Returns or Accounts, but a Balance of £.9 4 9, has been
received at the Treafury, with an Account for the Year 1797.

DISTRICT of CoLcHESTER.

The Colle&or of this Diarid, bas tranrmitted an Account, ftated
from the 3r6 December 1797, to the 31rt December 1798; when
there appears to have been only £.6 5, ne.t Duties, fecured dur-
ing that Period, which Sum, bas fince been rermitted to the
Treafurer, to be accounted for by him.

KING'S COUNTY DISTRICT.

The late Colleétor, bas remitted to the Treafury, finice the 3 1&
May 1798, and previous to the 3 1f March laif,£20, on Account
of his Balance, as ftated la6: Year, and has fince paid the Remain-
der of that Balance, fay, £2o 6, to be accounted for by the
Treafurer.

The prefent Colle&or, has tranfmitted his Accounts from the -f -
pril 1798, to the 3 IR Marcb 1799, by which there appears only

£4 15 2", of Duties colle&ed in th'at Dfifrià, during the above
Period, to be renitted.

HANTs DISTRICT.

No Account or Returns received.

SYDNEY.

No Account or Returns received.

CAPITATION TAX.

The Treafurer has received from the Colle&or of tarmoutb, and
.drgyle, the Sum of £38 2 6, as the Balance of the AffeffMent in
that Diftri&, to be accounted for.
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HALiAx LIGHT HoUsEL

The Colledors have rendered their Accounts, to the 3 1 May 1799,
corre&, and have paid into the Treafury, fnce the 3 Ift May 1798,
the Sum of £470, of, which £120, is included in the Treafurer's
Account, to the31ft Marcb laft, and£35o fince, which is to be ac-
counted for by the Treafurer, Balance in their Hands - 27 5 3

SHELBURNE LrIOIT HoUsE.

The Colleétor's Accounts have been received to the 3 1ft March
1799, the net Sum fecured and colledted for the lad Twelve
Months, £49 16 9, and there has been remitted to the Trea-.
fury,£28 5 3, of the above Sum ; the Balance is -x 6

CONTINGENT SERVICE.

The Sum of£ioo only, drawn for, previous to the 3ft Marcb
lait; but the Secretary holds a Warrant for 15o, the Refidue of
the Vote of Jaif Year, it being all required and expended.

LicEscE DUTY.

The Account of this Duty, made up by the Colle&or from the
31ft December 1797, to the 3 ft December 1798, fhews the Sum
of £621 17 7, net Money, colledted. of which £192, was ac-
counted for by the Treafurer laif Year, and the Balance
£429 17 7, has fince been paid into the Treafzry.

The Treafurer reports, That there are confiderable Demands on
this Fund fill unfatisfied, to a greater Amount than te above
Balance;

ALEXANDER BRYMER,.
ISAAC DESCHAMPS. Committee of Council;

J. W. SCHWARTZ, .
EDWARD JAMES, 1Committee of the Houfie
JOHN SARGENT, of
THOMAS MILLIDGE,, ffmbly;
BENJAMIN BELCHERJ.

Dr.
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Ordeed, That the faid Report do lie on the Table ta be perufed by the Mem-

bers.

On Motion of Mr. Pyke, refolved, That this Houe will now refolJve itfelf into a
Cozmnittee of the whole Houfe, to confider of a Supply to be granted for the Sup.
port of his Majefty's Government, and thereupoii,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that-they had made forne progrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and hadcome to-a Refolution thereupon, which they
had direded him ta report to the Houfe ; and he read the fame in his Place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as fol.
lows ;

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the prefent SyftEm of
Revenue fhould be continued for the Year enfuing, except fo far as relates ta the
Duty on Teas, which Duty fhould ceafe from the 3 rit Day of Marcb laa paft.

The Chairman alfo acouainted the Houfe, that he was direded by the Commit-
tee to move for leave toflt again on the further Confideration of a Supply, to be
granted for the Support of his Majeffy's Governnient. .

The Refolution and Report of the Committee were again read a fira and fecond
- time, and up-on the Quefnion feverally put thereupon agreed ta by the houfe, and

thereupon,
Ordered, That Mr, Wallace, Mr. McMonagle, and Mr. Solicitor General be a

Committee, to prepare, and bring in a Bill agreeable to the foregoing Refolutibn.
Refolved, That this Houfe will To-morrow refolve itfeif into a Com'iittee of the

whole Houfe to confider further of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his
Majefty's Government.

On Motion of Mr. Belcher, refrlved-, That a Committee be appointed to prepare
and bring in a Bill for repairing the Market-Houfe in Halifax, and for efnabliA.hing
and regulating a Town and Country Market withinthe faid To wn.

Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. Pyke, Mr. Belcher, Mr. Arcba!d, and Mr.%Yàmes,
be a Committee for the above purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 1 9th JUiNE, 1799.

PK.AYERS,

A Petition of Andrew Wallace, was prefented by Mr. 5rôge, and r'ead, fetting
forth, That the Petitioner in June 1797, was appointed Infpedor and Searcher for
xhe Difri& of Colcbefter, that on the xoth Olober following, he 4eized and took
Poffeffion of a Hogfhead Rum, in the Houfe of one homas Lyds at On/lote, for
want of a Permit, and afterwards moved it ta the Store of !hr-s Pearfon, froma
whence it was ftolen. that in Confequence of the faid Seiz&e and Iofs*of the Hogf-
head of Rum, a Verdià has been obtained againif the Petitioner in the Supreme Court
for upwards of £6o, and praying the loufe will grant him relief in the Preirifes.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Solicitor General reported from the Committee appointed, to take into Con;
fideration the feveral Aéts to prevent the fpreading of contagious Ditempers, and

preffnted
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prefented a [il for the bettr pr reze;nting teb Introdulicn and fpreading of cont:ag:out
D:;:rnpera i~~ !e Province of Nova-Scotia, and the fame was read a firPc Time.

Rcfoved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

. Petition of Nathaniel Parker, Fofter Woodberry, and others, Inhabitants of the
Townfhio of Wl mot, and of the Eaftern Part of the Townfhip of Annapolis, was
prefente àby Mr. Miülidge, and read fetting forth. That the Petitioners at a very
confiderable Expence have cut a Road from the NL5laur Falls in the Town-
fhip of cZis, to meet a Road cut by the Inhabitants of Liverpool. half way to
the faid Faills frorm the Town of Liverpool. That the faid Road will be of great
public Utility, and praving the Houfe will grant fuch Aid for improving and con-
pleating the fame, as to them may feem fit.

Ordere!.-i hat the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Solicir General purfuant to leave given, prefented, a Bill to aménd thedc7fcr
appointing r-ewards, and afcertaining their Duty, and the farne was read a firi Time.

Refrlved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

A B:13 frzpprejing Unlicenfed Houfrs, and for prefcribing the mannr of granting
Licences, was read a fecond Time,

•Rzfived, That the Bill be comnitted to a.Committee of the whole Houfe.

A Mefeage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
M r. Speaker,

The Council have pafTed a "Bill, intitled, an Ai ?toauthorife the Sale or Exchasi;e of
Gicbe Lands in certain Cafes, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
Ordered, That the faid Bill be read a firft time To-morrow.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on
:he eng-roted Bill from the Council, intitIed, an Aft for tbe better Regulation of the
Circuit Courts, andforgranting ne'w rrials in Caufes broug&t upfrom Inferior Courts.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman, reported from the Committee, that tbey had Confidered the
Bill to them referred, and had come to two Refolutions thereupon, which they had
direaed him to report ta the Houfe, and he read the Refolutions in his Place, and
afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are
as follows;-
. Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the HoufeÇ <hould ap.
point a Committee to confer with his Majefty's Council, on the fubjeàta Matter of
the faid Bill ;

Refolved, That it is the Opiniori of this Committee that the Committee fo to be
appointed to confer with the Council, fhould be inftru&ed ta Rate ta the Council the
Propriety of eftablifhing Courts of Ni/i Prius throughout the Province, and tò be a
nearly as poflible on the principle of the Courts of Ni/i Prius eftablilhed in England.

The faid Refülutions were again read, a firft and fecond Time, and upon the
-QvefHion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. ¶onge, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Belcher, and
Mr. Dewolf, be a Committeeof Conference with thé Council agreeable to the fore-
going Refolutions, and that the Clerk do defire the fame.

The Order of the Day being read.
On Motion refolved, that this Houfe will To-morrcw refolke itfelf into a Com-

'mittee of the whole Hbufe, ta confider further of a Supply to be granted for the
Support cf his Majefty's Governmtnt.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock:

'TU-iV±SDAX,
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THURSDAY, 20th JUNE, 1799.

IPaavEars.

The Order of the Day being read,
On Motion refolved, that this Houfe will To-morrow refolve itfelf into a Con'

mittee of the ivhole Houfe, to confider further of a Supply to be granted for t·
Support of his Majefty's Government.

Mr. McManagle, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Èil tîo exempt ibe Inhabitan.
of the County of Hants from being taxed for Repairs of a Bridg-e;about to be ereled ovc
ibe River Avon, and the fame, was read a firft Time.

An engroffed Bill from the Council, intitled, an df to authorife the Sale or E;.-
change of Glebe Lands in certain Cafes, was read a firf Time,

Refolved, That the faid Bills be feverally read a fecond Time.
A Billfor the betterpreventing tbe Introduùiion andfpreading of contagious Dfiemper

in tb Province of Nova-Scotia, and alfo
A Bill to amend the At for appointing Firewards and afcertaicing their Duty, were

feverally read a fecond Time.
Refolved, That the faid Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

A Petition of Henry Taylor, of Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Solicitor General,
and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioner is a Diffiller of Rum from Molaffes im-
ported from the Weff-Indies. That the prefent provincial Duty added to the King's
Duty on the Molaffes fo imported, and the want of an Allowance for Leakage and
Vafage on his Stock, a&s as a great Difcouragement to the faid Manfaéury, and

praying the Houfe will take his Cafe into Confideration, and grant fuch Relief
therein as to them may feem fit.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On Motion the Houfe refoved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
Bill for jupprejing unlicenced Houfes and forprecribing the Manner ofgranting Licences.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The ChairmTan reported from the Committee, that they had made fome Progref
in the Bill to them referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him .to move fo.
leave to fit again, on the further Confideration of thefame, which Report the Houfc
agreed to. .

Mr. Scbwartz, offered to the Houfe a Petition, which he flated ta be figned by
Philip Marchinton, Andrew Belcher, and others Inhabitants of.the Town of Halifax,
on the fubjed of the public Building.

Mr. Pyke, offered to the Houfe a Petition, which he fiated to be figned by WiIJ.
Jiam Dufus and others, Merchant Taylors in the Town of Halifax, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid Petitions be received and read To-morrow..

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

FRIDAY, 21ft JUNE, 1799.

PRAYERs,

The Order of the Day being read,

On Motion, refolved, that this Houfe will Ton-morrow refolve itfelf into a Com-
mnittee of the whole Houfe to con fider further of a Supply ta be granted for the
fupport of his Majefly's Government.

Mr. Wallace, moved, that the Petition of Philip Marebhnton, Andrew Bekrber, and
others Inhabitants ofthe Town of Halifax, be not received by'the Houfe, which be-
ing feconded and put paff'ed in the Negative. The



The faid Petitions were then received and read, fetting forth, That thle Petitio-
ners areapprehenfive that thetvlercaitile part ofthe Community will fuffain an effei-
tiat Injury !hould the public Buildingefor the ittings of the General-rffembly, and the
Courts of Juaice, and for the public Offices of the Province be ereded upon the Scite,
which the Petitioners underftand· is'fixed by the Commiffioners appointed by the
Legiflature, and praying the Houfe will take the Prenmifes into Confideration, and
grant fuch Relief therein as to themn may feem fit.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that the Confidefation of
the fame, be deferred until a Report can be obtained froma the Commilioners for
the public Buildings of their Proceedings under the A&, and that the faid Com-
miffloners be requefted to lay the fame before the Houfe.

A Petition of William Dufus, and others, Merchant Taylors of Hai/Jax, wiai
read1, fetting forth, that the Petitioners have for feveral Years pa-. exercifed their
Trade in this Province, and con fantly.?employed a Numbers of Journeymen Tay-
lors. That the greater Part of thofe Journeyrnen have lately entered into a Com-
bination to work no longer, except they can obtain extravagant and unwarrantable
Wages, which will operatre as a great Detriment to the Petitioners, as well as the
Public in gcneral, and praying the Houfe will take the Premifes into Confiderarion,
and grant fuch Relief therein, as to them may feem fit.

And thereupon purfuant to leave given, Mr. Pyke prefented a Bill for regulating
the Wages of Journeymen Taylors, and the fame was read a firif Time.

Refo!ve:1, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

An engroffed Bill from the Council, intitled, An a t autborife the Sale of G4ebe
Lands in certain Cafes, And alfo

A ßi!I] to exempt the Inhabitants of the Coutty of Hantsfromn being hereafter taxed fr
Repairs of a Bridge about to be ereted over the River Avon, were feverally read a
fecond Time.

Refolved, That the faid Bills be committed to a Cornmittee of the whole Houfe.

A Metfage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council doth.agree to a Conference by Committee on the fubje& Matter of
the Bill, intitled an A2,for the better Regulation of the ircuit Courts and for granting
new qrials in Caufies brougbt upfrom Inferior Courts, as requefted by this Houfe im-
r2iediately iii the Committee Room of the Council,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers do attend the faid Conference accordingly, and thé

Names of the Managers werc called over, and they went to the Conference,
And being returned,

Mr. Solicitor General, repbrted, that the Managers had been at the Conference;
and f-ated the Subjeecof the faid Conference to the Houfe.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a C ommittee of the whole Houfe, on
the further Confideration of the Bill for fupprefling uilicenfed Houfes, and for pre-
fcribing the Manner of granting Licences.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had rimde further progrefs
in the Bill to them referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to onive for
leave to fit again on the Confideration of the fame ,-which Report the Houfe agreed
to.

-A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council do defire a prefent further Conference, by Cdrmittee, on the fub:
je IMatter of the laft Conference, in the Committee Room of.the Council

And then the'Meffenger withdre#',
Z 5 Í° R/
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Rfchvd, That this.Houfe doth agree ta meet the Council, at a prefent Confer.
ence as they do defire.

And then the Meflenger was again called in,
Ancd Mr. Speaker acquainted hirn, that the Houfe had confidered his Meffage,

and agreed to meet the Council at a Conference as they do defire,
.And the Meffenger again withdrew,
Ordeed, That the Managers who managed the laftE Conference do manage this

Conference, and the Names of the Managers were called over, and they went ta the
Conference accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven o'Clock.

SATURDAY, 22d JUNE, Iy99.

PR AYERS.

The Order of the Day being read,
Refcived, That this Houfe will To.morrow refolve itfelf into a Committee of the

whole -1oufe, to confider further of a Supply ta be granted for the Support of his
Majeffy's Government.

Mr. Solicitor General reported to the Houfe, that the Managers had been at a
furter CConference with the Committee of his Majeffy's Council yefterday, on the
Su'bjea cf the Bill relating to the Circuit Courts, and that the faid Committee had
irfornd the Conmmittee of this Houfe, that the Council are of Opinion the prefent
State of the Country is not y et fuch as will admit of the Propriety of altering the
Lav, fo much as the Eftablilhment of Nifi Prias Courts would necefTarily Occafion.

A Bill for regulating the Wages of Journeymen Taylors, was read a fecond Time.
Refcived, Th at the Bill be committed ta a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Rutiherford; purfuant ta leave given, prefented a Billfor efßabli[Zing a Court of
Gencral Sefons and Common Pleas for the Weßern Dfirill of the County of dnnapolis, and
the farre was read a firif Time,

Rejolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.
On Motion the Houfe refoived itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the

feveral Bills, which flood committed,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman repored from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bil
for Jpprejfng unicenfed Roufs, and for prefcribing the Manner of granting Licenfes and
had agreed tao the fame with feveral Amendments, which they had dire6ted
him to report ta the Houfe, and he read the Report in his Place, and
afterwards delivered the Bill with the Amendments in at the Clerk's Ta-
blc. The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee had direékd
him to move for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the Bill ta them referred.

And thereupon, Mr. :ames, moved, that the faid Bill with the ·Amendnents be
recomnitted ; which being feconded. and put, paffed in the negative.

The Report of the Committee, and the Amendme.nts to the above Bill, were
read throughout a firf and fecond Time, and upon the Quefion feverally put there-
upon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments be engroffed.

Purfuant to leave given, a Petition of Robert Barry, and Company of Shelburne,
was prefented by Mr. Campbell, and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioners in the
Month of Seplember 1797, exported 1453 Gallons of Rum from Liverpoolto St. John's
Newf-ou-'ndland, as will appear by the Certificates of the proper Officers. That the
faid Certificates were by forne Accident mif]aid, and fot found until the Time by

Law
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Law allowed for recovering the Drawback had elapfed, and praying te loufe
would take the fame into Confideration, and grant Relief in the premifcs.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-norrow at Ten of the Clock.

MONDAYI 24 th JUNE, 1799;

PRAYERS,

An engroted Billfor/uppreF-ng Unicenfed Hou/es, andforprefcribing the Manner of
granting Licenfes, was read a third Tine.

Refoved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Bill be, an dc forfupprefing Unli-
cenfed Floufes, and for prefcribing the Manner of granting Licenfes, a./jo for the Regula-
:ion of Taverns and public Houfis, and ai/o for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire-their Concur-
rence to the fame.

1 A Bill for efßablihing a Court of Gencral Selions and Common Pleasfor theWeft-
cm Dfirit of the County-of Annapolis, was read a fecond Tirne.

Refoved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On Motion the foufe refolved itfclf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
the feveral Bils, which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,•

The Chairman reporjed fron the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill
to amend theAét for"appointing Firewards, -and afcertaining their Duty and had
agreed to the fame with feveral Amendments, which they had dire&ed him to re-
port to the Houfe. That the Committee had deferred ta ,the next Sefions the
Confideration of the Bill to exempt the Cointy ofHants, from.being hereafter taxed
for Repairs of a Bridge about to be ere6ted over the River Avon.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that -he was dire&ed by the Committee
to move for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the feveral Bills to them
referred.

And thereupon, Mr. MeMonagle, moved that the Report of the Committee ; fo far
as it relates to the deferring the Confideration.of the Bill, to exempt the Inhabi-
tants of the County of Hants, from being hereafter taxed, for Repairs of a Bridge
about to be ere&ed over the River Xvon, be not agreed to by this Houfe, wnich be-
ing feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there àppeared for the Mo-
tion, feven, againft it Nineteen.

For the Motion, 4geinft the Motion,

Mr. Monagle, Mr. Millidge,24rchibald,
Mr. ronge, Mr. LuJby, Mr. Sargent,
Mr. Scbwariz, Mr. Solicitor General,
Mr. Dimock, Mr. P.ool,
Mr. Northup, Mr. Leonard, Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Morris, Mr. CampbelM
Mr. Cochran, Mr. James,

Mr. Bolmar.Moody,
Mr. M'Elhinny,.lrW..Stuart.
Mr. Gracie.

Sa it paffcd Mir the Negative.

The Report of tke Committee,. and. thce Bill with. the Anind'ments were thén
read
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read2. throughout a firf and fecn Time, and upon theQeaeion, feverally put there
.poI , ag'red to bvtheRHoufe.

OrLrd, That the Bill with the Amendments be engrofted.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

TUtLsAY, 25th JUNE,.1799.

PR AYERS.

An Engroffed Bill to amendthe A7 for appointing Firewards, and aftertaining their
Duty, was rcad a third Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An At to amend an Ada
paed in thefecond Tear of bis prefent Majetiv's Reign, intitled, an 4t for appointing
Fir:ward. ajcertaining their Duty and for punihing 2befts and Diforders at the Time of
lire.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Con-
currence to the fame.

Parfuant to leave given, a Petition of David -Thompfon, of Shelburne, was prefented
bv Mr. Pyke, and read, fetting forth, That the Petitioner fuperintended the Build-
ing of the L.ight Houfe ereded forne Years fince at the M3uth of the Harbour of
Shelburne, by order of the late Governor Parr, for- which he has not received any
Compenfation whatever, and praying the Houfe will take his Cafe into Confidera-
tion, and grant him fuch a Recompence for his« Services as-tô them fhall feem jua.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

M r. Pyke, purruant to leave given, prefented a Bill for reviving an -4,7, pa/ed in
the Iriirt-fixth ear of bis prefent Maje/y's Reign in Addition to an &t pafed in Ihe
f/th Tear of bis Majelly's Reign for the raifing Monies by Prefentment for defraying
County Charges, and the fame was reacd a firic trime,

Refglved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

Mr. Wallace, reporied from the Committee appointed to prepare a Bill for con-
tinuing the Revenue Aas, and prefented a Bill for continuing -and amending thefe-
veral Revenue das, and the faine was read a firf lTime.

Mr. Solicitor General, reported from the Committee appointed to report what
Laws are near expiring, and prefented a Billto continue in force thefeveral 1,7s there.
in mentioned, and the fame was read a firif Time.

RefolVed, That the faid Bills bè read a fecond Time.

Mr. Pyke, reported from the Committee appointed to take into Confideration the
feveral A&as of this Province, which provide for the Summary Trial of A&ions,
and prefented a Bill for ibe more eafy recovery of fmall Debts witbin the Town and Pen-
in/ula of Halifax, and to regulate tbefummary Trial ofAtions, and the fame was read
a fira Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

On Motion of Mr. ftOnge, refolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and
bring in a Bill for regulating the Statute Labour througbout ibe Province,

Ordered, That Mr. Ionge, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Gracie, Mr. Stuart, and Mr, Dewolf,
be a Committee for the above purpofe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
feveral Bills which ftood committed,

Mr. Speaker leftthe Chair,
Mr. Sargent, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported frim the Committee, that they had rmade fome progrefs
in
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in the Bills to them referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to move for
leave to fit again on the further Confideration of the fame, which Report the Houfe
agreed to.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, refolved, that this Houfe will on Monday
next the i fuv, refolve itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to take into
Confideration, the prefent State of this Province, refpe&ing its pecuniary Concerns,
and alfo the Expediency of appointing a fit Perfon to be Agent for the Province..

Mr. Belcher, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill,for altering the time of hold-
ing the Court of Conmon Pleas, and General Seflions of the Peace, for King'S
County, and the fame was read a firfi Time,

ReJolved, That the Bill be read a fecond .Time.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow ar Ten of the Clocki

WEDNESDAY, 16th JUNE, 1799.
PRAYERS.

A Bill for ailering the time of holding the Court of Common Pleas, and General
Seffions of the Peace for King's County alfo,

A Bill to Con tinue in Force thefeveral AsDs therein mentioned, and alfo,
A Bill for reviving an Aa, paffed in the 36th Year of his prefent Majeffy's Reiga

intitled, an A , in Adtion-to an A12, paifed.n the 5th ear ofhis Majejßy's Reign, for
1he raijing Money by Pr>feniment,for defraying County Charges; were feveraly read a
Second time,

Refolved, That the faid Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Ioufe.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
feveral Bilis, which dfood committed,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reporied from the Committee, that they had gone through Bill the
for the better preventing the Introduflion, andfpreading of contagious Di|Îempers, in the
Province ofNova-Scotia ; and had agreed to the fame with feveral Amendments.
That the Coamittee recommend the Expediency of a Bill, for regulating the In-
trodu&ion of the fmall Pox into the Province ; and he read the Report in his
Place, and afterwards delivered the fame, with the Bill and Amendnents in at the
Clerk's Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee
had direded him to move for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the feveral
Bills to them referred.

The Report of the Commitee, and the Amendments to the Bill, were read
throughout a firftand fecond Time, and upon the Queftion feverally put thereup-
on, agreed to hy the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be engrof'ed,
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Ionge, and

Mr. Pyke, be a Committee to prepare, and bring in a Bill for regulating the Intro-
duation of the finall Pox, into the Province.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled, an ACf for fuppref/ing unlicenfed
Houfes, and for prefcribisîg the Mdanner of granting Licences al/o for the Regulation~of
5averns and Public Houfis, and aifo for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, with fomne A-
mendments.

And then the Meffenger withdrew;
Refolved, That the faid Bil, with the Amendments, as fent down from the Coun-

A2 c1l,
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cil, be thrown under the Table, it being the inherent Right of this Houfe, not to
admit the Council to make any Amendmenr whatfoever to a Money Bill,

Ordered, That in future all Committees appointed by this Houfe do meet at
half paft eight of the Clock in the Morning, in the Committee Room of the Houie,
for the purpofe of tranfa&ing fuch Bufinefs, as may be referred to them by this
Houfe.

Mr. Wallace, reported from the Conimittee, to prepare, and bring in a Bill, for
repairing the Market Houfe at Halifax, and prefented a Bill, for repairing or re-
building the Market-Houfe, ereaing a Country Market Houfe, and regulating the
feveral Markets in the Town of Halifax.

Refulved, That the Bill be read a fecond Tiie.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General, Mr.
M'Monagle, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Cutler, and Mr. Pyke, be a Committee to prepare,
and bring in a Bill for enforcing the Attendance of the Juftices of the Peace,
throughout the Province to their Duty.

On Motion of Mr. Wallace, ordered, That Mr. Mil!idge, Mr. M'Monagle, Mr,
Pyke, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Belcher, do prepare and bring in a Bill, for raifing a
Revenue, by laying a Duty on all Perfons hereafter to be licenfed.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

THURSDAY, 27th JUNE, Iy99.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for repairing, or rebuilding the Market Houfe, ere2ing a Cozntry Market Houfe,
regulating thefeveral Markets in the Town of Halifax, and alfo

A Bill, for continuing and amending the Revenue dfts, were feiverally read a fecond
time,

Refolved, That the faid Bills, be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

An engroited Bill, for the better preventing the introdusion andfpreading of contagious
Drjfempers,.in the Province of Nova-Scotia, was read a third Time,

Refoived, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an to prevent the In-
troduffion andjpreading of contagiour Dzjiempers in the Province of Nova-Scotia.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Con-'
currence to the fame.

Mr. Millidge, reported from the Committee appointed to prepare, and bring in
a Bill for raiing a Revenue by laying a Duty on Perfens bereafier to be licenfed, and
prefented a Bill, for raifing a Revenue by laying a Duty on Perfons bereafter to be licen-
fed, to keep public Houfes or Sbops ; and the fame was read accordingly a firft Time.

On Motion, refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond Time, and the faid Bill
was accordingly read a fecond Time.

On Motion of Mr. Schwartz,, refolved, That the Commiflioners for carryipg on
the public Building, do lay before this Houfe, a general Report of every thing donc
by them under fuch Commiffion, and do alfo deliver in an Account of all the Money
expended by them, fince their Appointment.

On Motion of Mr. ronge, refolved, That the Account of the Expenditure, of the
Money arifing fron the Duty on licenfed Houfes, in the Town of Halifax, for two
Years laif paa, be laid before the Houfe.

On
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On Motion of Mr. Belcher, refolved, That the Account of all the Monev raifCd
by Lottery in the Prdvinee be laid before the Houfe, together with a particular Ace
count of the Expenditure, of fuch Sums of faid Lottery Moncy; as have been
already laid out.

On Motion of Mr. Tonge, refolved, That the Commidioners of the Revenue, do
report to the Houfe, what has been done by them refpe&ing a Refolution of this
Hoazfe, entered into on the third day of 7uly laif, on the fubjea of the Capitation
Tax.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the wvholé Houfe on'
the feveral Bills, which flood committed,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Belcher, took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that the Cominttee had gone
through ithe Bill, to continue in Force, the feveral Aas therein mentioned, and had
agreed to the fame without any Amendment. That they had gone through the
Bill, far continuing and amending the Revenue 42s. And alfo the Bill, for raVfing a
Revenue, by laying a Duty on Perfons bereafter to be licenfed, to keep public Houfes or
Sbops, and had agreed to them feverally with A mendnents, which they had di-
re&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the Report in his Place, and after-
wards delivered the fame with the Bills in at the Clerk's T able. The Chairman
alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee had direaed him to move for leave
to fit again, on the Confideration of the feveral Bills, to them referred.

The Report of the Committee, and the Amendments to the above Bills, were
read throughout a firft and fecond Time, and upon the Queftion feverally put
thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills with the Amendments as reported by the Committee be
engroffed.

A Bill for the more cafy Recovery of fmall Debis witbin the Yown and Peninfula of
Halifax, and to regulate tbefummary Jrial of Aéîions, was read a fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

An engroffed Bill, to continue in Force thefeveral As therein mentioned, was. read
a third Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an A3, to continue inforce,
thefeveral A4s therein mentioned,
. An engroffed Bill, for continuing and amending the Revenue kas, was iead a third

Time,
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an d0, tô continue inforce

thefeveral Revenus dtr berein mentioned, and to afnerid and alter the fame,
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to the Council, and defire their

Concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned, till Saturday at Nine of the Clock, the Morrow being
a Faft appointed by Proclamation from his Excellency the Lieutenant Goverior.

SATURDAY, 28th JuNE, 1799.
PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill for rai/ing a Revenue by laying à Duty on Perfour bereafter to be
lincenfed to keep public Houfes or Shops, was read a third Time.

Refolved, That the 81il do paLs, and that the Titil be, an dA for raling a Re-
venue to repair the Roads tbroughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons bereafter
to be licenfed to keeppu blic Hou/es or Sbops for~tbe. retail of fpirituous Liquors, and foi-
règzlatingfucb piblic Houfes and Shops.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That th- Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and dire their Zon-
currence to the fâme.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled, an 22, to continue in Force theje-
veral /As therein mentioned, without anvy Amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled, an o to conin2e in Force thefe..
veral Revenue zA7s berein mentioned, and to amend, and alter the f:rM2e with feveral
.Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Loufe.

And then the Meffenger withdraw.

On Motion of Mr. M'Monagle, refolved, That this Houfe will adhere to the faid
Bill as fent up to his Majeily's Courncil.

Ordered, T hat the Clerk do acquaint the Council with the above Refolution, and
alfo carry the faid Bill back to the Council, and-again defire their Concurrence to
the fame.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
feveral Bills, which flood commirtted,

MI r. Speaker left the Chair,
MV] r. Sargent, rook the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage from the Council by

Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Sp'eaker,

The Council ilave agreed to the Bill, intitied, an dAF for rafizng aRevenue to re-
pair ih: Aûaa s troghout zhe Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereapier to be licen.
Jed to keep pii;Î:c iloijes or Shops, for the retail offpirituois Liquors, and for regulating
fticb1 pblc ijoufes and Shopswithout anv Amendment.

AXnd then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion the Houfe re/ilved itfelf again into a Committee of the whole i-oufe,
on the feveral Bills, which ftood connitted,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sergan!, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported froi the Committee, that they had made further Progrèfs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and that the .Committee had diredked hin to
rnove for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the fame, which Report the
Houfe agreed to.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have fent down the Bill, intitled, an Al to continue in Force the fe-
veral Revenue dAs herein afier mrentioned, and to amend and alter the fame ; and ad-
here to the Amendrments made by them to the faid Bili, to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew;

On Motion of Mr. M'Monagle, refolved, That the Amendnents to the above Bill
as fent dcwn from his Majelty's Council be thrown under the Table, it being
the inherent Right of this Houfe to originate al1 Money Bills, and it being contrary
to the rriviledges of this Houfe to fuffer fuch Money.Bills to be-altered and amend-
cd by his Majeity's Council.

On Motion of Mr. M'Monagle, refolved, That the Bill above mientîoned.. toge.
ther wih the foregoing Refolution on the Subje& of the Amendments made by
the Counci, to the faid Bill, be fent to theCouncil, by threeMembers of this Houfe.

Ordered
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Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Gracie, and Mr. Schwartz, do carry the
fame to his Majefty's Council accordingly.

Mr. Solicitor-General, reported, That he and the other Members had délivered
to his Majefty's Council the faid Bill with a Copy of the foregoing Refolution.

A Mefagefrom his Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, by Mr. Secretary
Wentworth

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency Commands this Houfe to attend his Excellency immediately izi

the Council Chamber. -
Accordingly Mr. Speaker, and the Houfe went up to attend his Excellency in

the Council Chamber,
And being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported, That the Houfe had attended his Excellency in the Coua-
cil Chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed to given his Aifent to the
following Bills viz.

An M ta continue in Force thefeveral déls tberein mentioned.
An Af for raifing a Revenue Jo repair tbe Roads tbrougbout tbe Province, by Iaying a

Duty on Perfons bereafter to be licenced to keep public Houfes, or Sbops for the Retail of
fpirituour Liquors, and for regulating fucb public Houfes and Shops.

Mr. Wallace, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill ta continue in Force the
feveral At7s therein after mentioned, and thefame was read afirfi rime.

On Motion, Refolved, that the faid Bill be now read a fcco:id Time, and the
rame was read accordingly.

On Motion, refoilved, That the Bill be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Ten of the Clock.

MONDAY, ift JULY, 1799.
PRAYERS,

Mr. Sblicitor General, reported from the Committee appointed to prepare, and
bring in a Bill for enforcing the Attendance of Juftices of the Peace %o their Duty,

.and prefented a Bill to compeltbe ttendance of the 7fßices of the Peace, at ibe General
Selions of tbe Peace, &c. and the fame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the faid Bill be read a fecond Tirme.

An engrofed Biil to continue in Force tbefeveral £7s therein after mentioned, was
read a third time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an da to continue inforce
the feveral AUs tberein after mentioned, and to revive tbeJame.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and deire their Con-
currence to the fame.

The Order of the day being read.
On Motion the Houfe, reJoeved itfelf into a Cor.mmittee of the whole Houfe td

take into Con5deration the prefent State of the Province, tefpedting its pecuniary
Concerns, and alfo the expediency of appointing a fit Perfon to be Agént for the
Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Milhdge, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from theC Committee, that they had made fome Progrefs
in that Part'of the Bufinefs-to them referred, which refpéded the Appointrment of-
an Agent4 and that the Committee had come to a Refolution thereupon, which the y
had direded him to report to the Houfe, and he readi the fame in his P>ace, and aft.
terwards delivered it in, at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows.

Refolvedr That it is the Opinion of this Cxommittee, That a fit Perfon lhould be
.B 6 appointed
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appointed as fpeedily as poffible, as a public Agent in Behalf of this Province, re-
fident in Great-Britain.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direaed by the Committee
to move for leave to fit again on the further Confideration of the Bufinefs to them
referred.

The -faid Refolution and Report of the Committee were read a firif and fecond
Time, andupon the QueIRion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved, itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
the feveral Bills, which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage from the Council by

Mr. Gautier, as follows,
Mr. Speaker,

I am direded by his Majeffy's Council to inform this Honorable Houfe, that
they cannot agree to the bill fent up to then by the Houfe, intitled, an
Att to contin e in Force the feveral As therein after mentioned and to revive thefame,
becaufe by his Majeflv's Royal Inftrudions no Law for granting Money by Duties
can b, made to continue for lefs than One Year, which Bill is therefore returned
to the --oufe,

And then the MefTenger withdrew.

(;:i Motion of Mr. Wallace, refolved, That a Committee be appointed to confer
with his Mlajef«y's Council on the fubjea Matter of the foregoing Meffage, and that
the Clerk do defire the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. 2onge and Mr. IWallace, do manage
the faId Conference.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to neet this Houfe at a Conference by Committee as the
-loffe do defire, immediately in the Committee Room of the Council,

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
Ordered, That the Managers do attend the faid Conference accordingly, and the

N ames of the Managers were called over, and they went to the Conference,
And being returned,

Mr. g'ailace, reported, That the Committee had been at the faid Conference, and
fated the Subaance of the Conference as follows, Thathis Majefty's Council did
not af1utme a Right to originate Money Bills, but that it was the Right of the
Couucil ta alter and amend the fame, fo far as refpe&ed the Regulations contained
in fuch Bills, which was a right as appeared by the Journals of his Majeftv's Coun-
cil, the -lHoufe had conceded; That his Majefy's Council was not difpofed to differ
wit this Houfe on the fubjed of its Priviledges.

A Meffage frorm the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

,Th Council have not agreed to the Bill, intitled, an A to anend an Aa
pafled in the fecond Year of his prefent Maje{*y's Reign, intitled, an 4Ffor ap.
pointing Firewardr, afcertaining their Duty and/for puniVhing rbefps and Dforders at
the tize o; Fire,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled, an -Ar,for.the better preventing the
Introdu J/ion andfpreading of contagiour Dirmpers, in the Province of Nova-Scotia, with
feveral Arnendments, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Mefoenger withdrew.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, refolved, That a prefent further Conference
by Committee be defired with his Majefty's Council on the fubje& Matter of the
lad Conference, and that the Clerk do defire the fame.

The
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The Clerk reported, That the Council agree to a prefent x er Conferencé, as

delired by this Houfe by Committee immediately in the Committee roomr of the
Council,

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laif Conference do manage this
Conference, and the names of the Managers were called over, and they went to the
Conference accordingly,

And being returned.
Mr. Wallace, reported, That the Committee had been at the Conference, and

flated the Subifance of the faid Conference as follows, viz. That his Majeffy's
Council did not confider the Bill, intitled, an 2 to continue in Force the feveralRe-
venue As hbrein mentioned, and to amend and alter the fame, as remaining with his
Majefty's Council for further Confideration, and thereupon.

On Motion refolved, That a Melfage be fent to his Majefy's Council with the
Refolution of this Houfe to fend the faid Bill to his Majefty's Council by three
Members, and the Report of fuch Members that fuch Bill had been delivered to his
Majefty's Council on Saturday laft, alfo

Refolved, That his Majefty's Council bd requefted by Meffage to inform the
Houfe whether the Council agree or difagree, to faid Bill,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutions to his Majefty's
Council.

Mr. Tonge, mnoved, That a Committee bc appointed to examine into, and report
Precedents to this Houfe, refpeding the Priviledges of the Houfe on the Claima
made by his Majeffy's Council, to alter and.amend the Money Bills originating in
this Houfe, which being feconded, and put, paffed in the negative.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
the feveral Bills, which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Sargent, tookthe Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fome Progrefs
inthe Bills to them referred, and that theCommittee had direded him to move fcr
leave to fit again on the Confideration of the fame, which Report the Houfe agreed
to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 2d JULY, 1799.

PRAYERs.

A Bill to compel the dtteridance of the .7ußices ofthe Peace at the General Sejions of
the Peace, was read a fecoid Time,

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Hou fe.

The Houfe, proceeded to take into Confideration the Amendments made by the
Couricil to the Bills irititled, an AH, for the preventing the Introdualion andfpreadinzg
of contagieus Dißempers, &c. and thereupon,

Refolved, That this Houfe do not agree to the firft Amendment made by the
Council to faid Bill.

Rejolved, That a Conference be defired with the Council by Committee on the
fubje& Matter of the fecond Amendment, and that the Clerk do defire the fame,

Ordered, ThatMr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Tonde, and Mr. Sargent.di manage the
faid Conference.ea

Mr.
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M r. Millidge,' pur fuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, for etablihing apubltick

MarIket in the Town of Liverpool, and the fame was read a firft Time.
Refoived, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

The Clerk reported, that he had purfuant to Order delivered to his Majeffv'a
Council, the feveral Refolutions paffed by the Houfe yefferday, and alfo requefted,
that his Majefy's Council would inform the Houfe by Meffage, whether they agree
or difagree to the Bill, inticled, an dt7Io continue in Force tbefeveral Revenue das,
th'rein mentioned, and to amend and alter the fame.

The Order of the Day being rcad,

On Motion refolved, That this HouCe will To-morrow confider further the pre'
fent State of the Province refpeding its pecuniary Concerns, and the expediency of
appointing a fit Perfon to be Agent for the Province, and thercupon.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved, itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
the feveral Bills which ffoGd comnitted,

Mr. Speaker lett the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that they had made further Progrefs
iii z.he Bi!is to themi referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to move for

icave to fit again on the Confideration of the fame.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

I arn direaed by his Majeay's Council to inform this honorable Houfe, that to
avoid Controverfy and Irritation, the Council had determined to take no Notice of
the refolve fent up on Saturday, nor could they take any further Notice of the Bill
whichthe Com mittee of this Houfe left on their Table wich the refolve ; becaufe the
Bill had been fuilv ac5led upon, and was loft by the previous Proceedings upon it.'
The Council had a Right to fuppofe the Houfe fo confidered it, as well for that they
threw away the Amendments propofed thereto, as becaufe they Yefterday fent up a
new Bill for continuing the fine Laws mentioned in the firft for Ten Days. The
Council direJt me further to fay, that they have not obje&ed, nor have they any
defire to objeca to a Bill for continuing the Revenue Laws for another Year, or for
reviving the fame,

And then the Meffenger withdrew;

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council doth agree to a Conference, as defired by this Houfe, on the fubjeâ
of the Bill for preventing the introdudion and fpreading otcontagious Diffempers,
immediately in the Commnittee Room ot the Council,

ind then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion refoved, That the faid Conference with hie Majefty'é Council be de-
ferred until To-morrow, and that the Clerk do defirethe fame.

The Clerk reported, that the Council doth agree to defer the Conference, as de-
fired by the Houfe.

The Horafe having confidered the Medfage ofhis Majefty's Council on the Sub.je& of the Revenue Bills.

On Motion of Mr. Wallace, refolved, That the Houfe - do now refolve itfelf into a
Committee of the whole foufe on the prefent State of the Province, with rcfped,
to the Situat ion of its Revenue, and thereupon,

Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the
Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Conrnittee had come to a Refolution thère-
upon, which they had direded him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame
in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read,
and is as follows, viz.

Refclked, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Houfe lhould ap-
point a Committee, to prepare, and bring in a Bill to provide a fufficient Revenue
for the Support of his Majefly's Government the prefent Year, in the ftead of the
Revenue, .which has been fuffered ta expire by Reafon of'his Majetty's Council re-
fiafing toagree to, or difagree to a Bill for continuing the fame,

The faid Refolution was read a firfi and fecond time, and upon the Queffion fe-
verally put thereupon, agreed ta by the Houfe, and thereupon,

Ordered, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Solicitor General, and Mr. Tong, do prepare, and
bring in a Bill agreeable to the foregoing Refolution.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Cloek.

WEDNESDAY, 3d JULY, 1799.
PRAYERS.

On Motion refolved, That the reading of the proceedings of Yenferday be poft-
poned until three of the Clock Poft Meridian this Day.

A Billfor eftabli/ing a public Marketin the fown of Liverpool, was read a firfE
'Time,

Rfolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

On Motion the Houfe refolveditfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
feveral Bills, which ilood cornnitted.

Mr. Speaker-left the Chaire
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fromh the Committee, that they had made further Pro-
grefs inthe Bills to them referred, and that he was dire&ed.to move for leave ta fit
again on the Confideration of the fame, which Report the Houfe agreed,to,

Ordered, That the Clerk do inform the Council, that the Committee ofthis Houfe
are ready to confer on the fubje& of the Bill for preventing the. Introdu&ion and
fpreading of contagious Diftenpers.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
.Mr. Speaker,

The Council doth agree to a Conference as delired by this Houe immediately
in the Committee Room of the Council,

And then the Megfenger withdrew,
Ordered, That the Managers do attend accordingly, and the Names of the Mana-

gers were called over, and they went to the Conferencé.
And being returned",

Mr. Solicitor General, reported, That the Managers had been at the Conferencë,
and flated the Subftance of the faid Conference ta the Houfe.

On Motion of Mr. !ronge, refolved, That a Committee be appointed to confer
with his Majefty's Council on the Priviledges of this Houfe, by the CcAncil dlaim-
ingla Right to alter and amend.Money Bills,

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Tonge, Mr. Aillidge, Mr. Walface, Mr
Sargent, and Mr; Howe, do manfge the faid Conference, and that the Cl"rk do de
fire the fam&

C 6 A
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A ïMeffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,

Mr. Speaker,
The Council doth agree to a Conference as defired by this Houfe immediately

in the Conimittee Roon of the Council,
And then the MefTenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers do attend accordingly, and the Names of the Ma.

nagers were called over, and they went to the Conference.
And being returned.

Mr.'Tonge, fdated the SubR:a.ce of the faid Conference to the Houfe.
The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the Report of the Committee

of Conference on the Subje& of the Bill for preventing the introduaion and fpread..
ing of contagious Diflempers ; and thereupon,

ReJßZved, Thar this Houfe do not agree to the Amendments made by the Couna.
cil to the faid Bil!,

Crdered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them,'
that the Houfe adhere to their Bill as fent up for Concurrence.

A MefYage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council do defire a prefent further Conference on the fubjea Matter of the
laft Conference in the Committee Room of the Council,

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
Re'clved, That this Houfe doth agree to meet the Council, at a prefent further

Conference as they do defire,
And then the Meffenger was again called in,
And Mr. Speaker acquainted him, that this Houfe had confidered his Meffage,-

and agree to meet the Council at a Conference as they do defire,
And the Meffenger again withdrew,
Orderei, That the Managers who managed the 1aft Conference do manage this

Conference, and the Nanes of the Managers were called over, and they went to the
Conference accordingly,

And being returned,
Mr. ronge, reported, That the Managers had been at the Conference ; and that

the Committee appointed on the Part of the Council, had on the Conference to pre-
vent Miffakes delivered to the Managers of this Houfe a written Paper, which he
read, and is as follows ; That the Committee of the Council are defired to fay for
the Satisfadion of the Houfe, That his Majefty's Council although authorized by
the Royal Inffru&ions to frane Money Bills, equally with the HFufe of4/Jembly, yet
they are not difpofed to infift on the Exercife of fuch Right ; but will as they ufual-
Iy have done agree or difagree generally to fuch Bills, for impofing Taxes, as may
be fent up from the Houfe, Proviaed, Claufes are not therein inferted, which relate
to foreign Subjes, or Matters of Regulation, not neceffarily conne&ed with the
R ate or Duty intended to be impofed or levied. The Council will adopt a like
Mode of pafling the Bill for appropriating the Supplies, provided no Grants or
Votes for Money are therein made, but fuch as have been previoufly fent up to the
Council in the Courfe of the Seffion, and agreed to, or any other foreign Matters in-
ferted therein.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

THURSDAY, 4th JuLy, 1799.

On Motion of Mr. Stuart, refohved, That the Report from the Committee of
Conference had yefterday with his Majefty's Council on the fubje& of the Priviled-
ges of this Houfe be taken into Confideration in & Committee of the whole Houfe,
and thereupon,

Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the, Chair,
Mr. Mllidge, took the Chair.
M.r. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had taken into Confider.
ation the Bufinefs to theme referred, and that tie Committee had come ta two Re-
flutions thereupon, which the Committee had direfted him to report to the H oufe,
and he read the faid Refolutions in his Place, and afterwards delivered them in at
the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follows.

Refolved, T hat it is the 0pinion of this Committee, that a further Conference by
Committee lhould be defired with his Majety's Council,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that as the Subjea of Pri-
viledge is of the utmoil Importance to the Houfe of Afembly, the faid Conmittee of
Conference lhould be in&ru6ted to fay to his Majefty's Council ;. That the Houfe of
.4fTembly, have truffed none to give their Words but themfelves, and have ordered it
to be in writing.

And that the Houfe have defired this Conference to preferve a good Correfpon-
dence with his Majefty's Council, and to prevent the ill Confequences that may
happen from the Mifunderftandings which have already interrupted the Harmony
of the prefent Sefßion, and will interrupt all future Sefflons of General djfmbly if
not fpeedily removed. The Houfe of dfembly moif fenfibly feel how unbecoming
it is for two Branches of the Legiflature to difturb the public Mind with a difpute
about the.Priviledges of either Houfe at a time, when all the Priviledges of ci-
vilized Society are in the utmoe- Danger, and when it is the Duty of all Britifh
Subje&s to rally rounld the King's Throne, and with their Lives and Fortunes to
anaintain and defend the Britifh Conftitution under which alone the Liberties of
Britigh Subje&s car. be fecure. The Hou/e of 4jembly are free to confefs, that they
have ever confidered the Rights and Priviledges of the Upper Houfe to be as ne-
ceflary to the Support of the Britifh Conftitution, as thofe of the 1ower Houfe,
and the Houfe of 4fembly pledge themfelves, that fhould the conlitutional Riglits of
his Majefty's Council as the higher Branch of the Legillature ever be invaded, his
Majefty's Council will find, that thé Houfe of.dfSmbly, will as zealoufly defend their
Priviledges, as they wouldtheir own; with Sentiments of this kind the Houfe of
.4femrbly, cannot help feeling hurt, that his Majefty's Council fhould think for a
Noment, that the Hou/e of/fembly, would frame a Bill to be fent ta his Majefty's
Council in fuch a. Manner as to preclude his Majefty's Council froui having it
in their Power freely to deliberate thereupon.

The Houfe of 4ffemby being well convinced, that the beft Rule for deciding Quef-
tions of this kind, is the Ufage and Cuffom of both Houfes, and the beft Evidence
of that Ufage and Cuftom is, the moa frequent and authentic Precedents., there-
fore the flou/e of4Fembly, have caufed Precedents to be fought for on the Subjeâ,
and they find, that it has been almoft the unvariable Ufage and Cuftom.of the Le-
giflature of this Province, that when it has been found neceffary ta continue and
amend a Temporay Law, it has been (almof without Precedent to the contrary)
the uniform Pradice to continue and amend fueh Ad in one Bill; the Precedents
on this head are fo exeedingly numerous, that it would incum ier this proceeding
too much to cite themi all. The Hou/e of fembly therefore beg, that his Majefty's
Council will take the troublc to look over the Temporary Laws froni the firft
Formation of the Legiflature ofthis Province to the prefent Time, and if they do,
the Houfe think, that very few Seffion.s of General lfembly will be foundi, in which
Temporary A&s for raifing a Revenue have not been continued, altered and amend-
ed by one and thé farne A6t, and the fame Thing has been done as frequently re-
fpeding Temporary Aéls of local Regulation. The Hou/e of Xenbly,. have al&o
caufed their Journals to be fearched, to fee if there was any precedent contained
therein, whereby this Uniform mode of proceeding had been altered or changed,
and the floufe of Afembly, can affure his Majefty's Council, that no fuch Precedent
can be found, the Houfe therefore flatter themfelves, that this. Explanation will con-
vince his Majefty's Council, that when the Houfe of A/ernbly paffed and fent to hig
Majeity's Council for their Coircurrcnce, a Bill, intitled,. a;A,7.tt. conlinuge in Force
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'De feveral Revenue As herein mnenioned, and o amend and alter thefame. The Houfe
of 4Jfembly, had no idea that fuch Bill was framed in an unufuzz: Manner, or that it
differed fron the uniform Courfe of Precedents in like Cafes, or that the Mode of
its Formation could in any fhape whatfoever einbarrafs the free Deliberation of bis
Maieftv's Council, and the H..ufe is fortified in thinking, that this will be the O.
pinion of the Council more efpecially if his Majefty's. Council vill but for a Mo-
ment confider, how trivial the Alterations were, which the Houfe of fAfembly thought
neceffary to be made in the feveral Revenue A&s, whieh were propofed to be con-
tinued, and of how little Importance it was, whether fuch Alterations were made or
not. The Houfe of1'/embly with that open Candor which fhould ever accompany Le-
giflative Proceedings, will not hefitate a moment in declaring that. it.is the inherent
Right and conifitutional Priviledge of his Majefly's Council, being the higher Branch
of the Legiflature in this Province to reje& or agree to ail Money Bills, which

originate in the Hoùfe cf 4fembly, and that it is likewife the inherent Rightand
conftitutional Priviledge of fach Upper HoufL to beiaiginate if theffhall think pro-
per, or otherwife, to rejed or agree to, amend, or alter all other Bils. Pro-
vided there is nothing contained in fuch Bills that can dperate to impofe a
Tax, ToUl or Rate upon his Majefy's Subjeds, or to levy or raifè any Money
from the King's Subjedts, by any Ways or Means whatfoever. The Houfe of Af-
fembly vith equal freedom declare, that all Bills fhould be framed in fuch a Way as
to admit both Branches of the Legiflature freely to deliberate thereupon, and the
Houfe hefitates not to fay, that it would be an Infringement on the Priviledges of
the Upper Houfe, was any Matter different or foreign to what fhould appertain to
forning the Tax or Taxes, Rates, Tolls or Duties regulating the Mode of levying,
receiving or recovering the fame, and the Appropriation ofthe Proceeds thereof, to
be introduced into a Money Bill, cither by Rider, or otherwife, a Pradfice which
this Houfe never has, or will adopt : The Hufe of 4fembly, has uniformly for many
Years paft ent all new Votes for Money feperately to his Majefy's Council for their
Concurrence, and.have never during the fame Period inferted in the annual Appro-
priation Bill any Grant of Money, except fach as was warranted by a fimilar Grant
the paif Year, unlefs fuch Grant.. of Money had received the. feperate Affient of his
Majefv's Council The Hou/e of Jemby, with the fame Liberality and Candor lie-
fitate fnot to fay, that if his Majefty's Council wifh to alter the mode which has fo
uniformly prevailed, of continuing, altering and amending~Temporary Aâs, whe-
ther of Revenue or otherwife in the fame Bill ; The Houfe will in future frame fe-
perate Aasfor continuing and amending the fame ; yet the Houfe wifhes his Ma-
jefty's Council to confider, whether fuch Mode of Proceeding will nor unneceffarily
multiply Aaqs, without producing any very material Advantage. The Houfe of If-

fembly, further affure lis Majefly's Council, that they will find the Hou/e of 4fembly
ready on all Occafions to join with his Majefty's Council in any Mode they lhail
point out to frengthen and fecure the conlitutional Priviledges of the Upper
Houfe, and the Houfe of dSflzbly, flatter themfelves with the hope that his Majefty's
Council will wittI the fame Liberality join the Houfe of Afembly, in lrengthening
and fecuring the Liberties of the lower Houfe ; and the Houfe fervently pray, that no
Attempt will ever be made by the Upper Houfe to infringe on the conifitutional
Priviledges of the lower Houfe, and thereby compel the Houfe of fembly, ta de-
part from a Syftem Which it will be their Pride and Ambition to tranfmnit in its
Purity to the lateft Pofterity. The Houfe of 4fembly appeal to the feelings of his
Majefty's Council very many of whom have heretofore been Members of the fame
Houfe, and pray his Majefy's Council but for a moment to think with what Afto-
nifhment they receivedfrom his Majeffy's Council a Declaration, that it was the
Right of his Majeffy's Council to frame Money Bills, equally with the Houfe of
4jèmbly ; could the Houfe of A.jembly, be bafe enough to furrender the Priviledges
tranfmitted to them by their'Anceftors, the Exercife of fuch a Right could only Cm-
barrafs his Majefty's Council, and bring his Majefty's Government into Difgrace
and Difpute amongft his Subjeds. The Houfe of Afemby unanimoufly avow, and
folemnly declare, that it is the foie inherent and unalienable Right ofthe Reprefen-
tatives of the People to frame and originate ail Moncy Bills ; that it is by the Law
and Conftitution of Great-Britai, fo e±tabliflied from Time immemorial . and that

fuch
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fuch Right is one of the mair. Pillars of the Britiih Conflitution, and is a Right
which Britifh Subjeas will never furrender, but with their Lives;- Was the Houfe
A.dfembly, to atfemi'pt to offer iReafons or Precedents to fhew, that tnis claim is well
founded, it might imply the Poflibility of there being a doubt on the Subjeâ. His
MajeRfy's Coüncil c)aiming the Right or giving it up carnot change that which is
already fixed and eftablified ; but the Howfe of4Afembly, fubmit to the Confideration
ofhis Majefty's Council, what uneafinefs this declaration has caufed in the ninds of
all his Majefty's Subje6ts in this Country, and how neceffary it is that the Caufes
of fuch uneafinefs ihould be imnediatelvreroved.-The wifdom and good underfian-
ding of his Majeay's Council will convince theni, that the Declaration cf a Right wilI
by no Means efnablifh or create fuch Right, and that it can anfwer no good Purpofe,
but ta create Uneafinefs ia the Minds of his Majefdy's Subje&s, and to diflurb the
}Barmony of the feveral Branches of the Legiflature, which is fo efTentially necefi'ary
for the Support, and Honor of his Majefty's Government. The Houfe of//fenbly
therefore relying on the Wifdon and conifitutional Knowledge of his MajefIy's
Council have no doubt that they will without hefication withdraw fuch Declaration,
ar:d in unequivocal Terms relinquifh a Claimn, which can do his Majefty's Council
no kind of Service, but will, on- the contrary, Difgrace and difhonor his Majefty's
Government, and fow the Seeds of eternal Jealoufy and Difcord anong6 his Ma-
jefty's Subjeêts in this Country.

The faid B efolutions were read throughout a firf* and fecond tine, and upon the
Qsueftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do defire a further Conference with his Majefty's Coun-
cil on the Subje& of the Priviledges of this Houfe.

Ordered, That the Mañagers who mahaged the-la& Conference with the Council
on the Subje& ofPriviledge do manage this Conferende.

Mr. Wallace, reported from the Committee appointed to prepare, and bring in a
Éill to provide a Revenue for the Support of-his.Majefey's: .Government, and pre-
fented a Bill t provide for the Support of his Majefty's ',Government in this Pro
vince, by reviving, altering and continuing the'feveral Revenue Laws, whici were
in Force the laif Year, and the fame was read a firft time.

On Motion, refolved, That the faid Bill be now read a fecond time, and the fame
was read accordingly.

On Motion, refolved, That the faid Bill be now committed ta a Comrnittee of the
whole Houfe, and thereupon,

The Houfe efolved, itfelf into a Comnmittee of the whole Houfe on the faid-Bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Belcheritook the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the
faid Bill, and had agreed to the fame without any Amendment, and he delivered
the Bill in atthe Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

Mr.McMonagle, reported from the:Committee appointed to prepare, and bring in a
Bill inAmendment of the Infolvent Debtors Aâ, and prefented a Bill inAmendment
of the A& for the'Relief of Infolvent Debtorsi and the fame was read a firif Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

FRIDAY, 5th J 1799.
PRAYERS, 

- -o-199

Aù engroffed Bill to Prcvid efor the Support of bis Majeßfys Government in ibis Pro-
vince byreviving, alter ing, and continuing the feveral Revenue Laws, wbich werc in
Force the laftTeiar, was read a thirdTirne,

Refoived7,
D 

2
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Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, 4 I t provide for the

Support of bis Majejy's Government in tbis Province, by reviving, altefring, and continu..
ing the feveral Revenue Laws, wbicb were in Force tbe laft 1ear, and whicb are bercin
parricularIy mentioned,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Counc-il, and, defire their
Concurrence to the fame.

.A Bill in Amendment of the A& for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, was read,
a fecond time,

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe,. refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
the feveral Bills, which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage from the Council by Mr.
Gautier, as follows,

Mr. Speaker,
The Council agree to a further Conference.as defired by this Houfe, on the fub.

je& Matter of the laft Conference on Wednefday, refpeding the Priviledgds of this
Boufe.

The Council defire a Conference by Committee on the Subje& .of the Revenue
Bill fent up this Day for Concurrence, immediately in the Committee Rooin in'the
Cou ncil,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Refolved, That this Houfe agree to the Conference as defired by the Council on
the fubjeâ of the Revenue Bill,

Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith,
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the Conferencc on the fdbje& of

Priviledge, do manage the Conference on the Revenue Bill, and the Names of the
Managers were called over, and they went to the Conference accordingly,

And being returned,
Mr. Tonge, reported, That the Managers had been at the Conference and ftated

the Subftance of the faid Conference to the Houle.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled, an dt t oprovidefor tbe Support ofbis Wajefey's Government in tbis Province by reviving, altering and continuing the feve-
ral Revenue Laws, wbicb were in Force Ibe laßi Tear, and wbicb are berein after par-
ticularly mentioned, without any Amendrnent.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor by Mr. Secretary
Wentworth.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands the Attendance of this Houfe immediately in the

Council Chamber,
Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the Houfe went up to attend his Excellency,

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker, reported, that the Houfe had attended his Excellency in the Coun.

cil Chamber, where'his Excellency was pleafed to give his AfIent to the Bill fol.
lowing,

An A& to provide for the Support of his Majefty's Government in this Pro-
vince, by reviving, altering, and continuing the feveral Revenue Laws, which were
in Force the laft Year, and which are herein after particularly mentioned.

Ordered
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Ordered, That the Managers on the Subjea of Priviledge do attend at the Con-

ference with his Majeffy's Council, and the Nanes of the Managers were called
over, and they went·to the Conference accordingly,

And being returned,
Mr. ronge, reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference,ând and that

they had delivered to the Committee of his Majefty's Cou ncil in writing the repiv
of this Houfe, in anfwer to the-declaration of his Majefty's Council on Wednefday lail.

Un Motion the Houfe, refolved, itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe ot1
the Con sideration of the feveral Bills, which flood comrnitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Belcher, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reporied, froin the Committee, that they had gone through the
Bill for the fummary Trial of A&ions, and had agreed to the fame, with feveral A -
mendments, which they had dire6ted him to report to the Houfe, and he read th-
Report in his P'ace, and afterwards delivered the Bill with the Amendiments in at
the Clerk's Table; the Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee
had direded him to move for leave ta fit again on the Confideration of the feveral
Bills to them referred.

The Report of the Committee, and the Amendments to the Bill were read
throughout a firft and fecond time, and upon the Queftion feverally put thereupon,
agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments bc engroffed.
Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

SATURDAY, 6th JULY, 1799.
PRAYRS.

An engroffied Billfor thefummnary rrial of .di1ions, was read a third Time,
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an .a for the Summary

5Lrial of tions,-and for tbe-more-eafy'Recovery offmall Debts witbin the Town and
Peninfula of Halifax, and a//o to regulate the Summary rrial of Afions before bis Ma-
jeßty's 7uJices f the Peace, tbrougbout the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and defire their
Concurrence ta the fane.

Mr. Solicitor General reported from the Committee appointed to prepàré and
bring in a Bill for the regulating of Introdu&ion of the fmall Pox into the
Province, and prefented a Bill to regulate the praffice of Inoculating for the Small Pox,
and the fame was read a firft time.
. Mr; Pyke, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, for the repairing and amend-

ing Ibe Roads, Streets and Bridges witbin the T own and Peninfula of Halifax, &c. ind
the fame was read a firfE time.

Refelved, That the faid Bills be read a fecond Time.
On Motion of Mr. McMonagle, iefolved, That it be recommended to his Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor to appoint three or more Perfons in .the County of
Hants, Agents for the People, who are fettled on Colonel Swall's Grant and Loca-
tion in that County, wyith Inftru&ions to fuch Agents to examine the Rights and
Claims of all the Perfons, who are aaually fettled or have made. Improvements.
on any part of the faid Traa of Land and ta have each fettler's Lots of
Land, conveniently laid out, fo as to comprehënd the linproverients made b,y
fuch Perfon or Perfons, and that his Excellency will Pleafe ta order thé
Surveyor General to appoint one of his Deputies ta ,af1i1 fach Agents, and to furnifh
fuch Deputy with proper Plans and Inftrudions to effe& the foregoing Purpofe, and
that when fuch Survey lhall be made, returned and approved, that his Excellency
will be pleafed to pars a Grant·to fuch People, fo as to confirm to thern their Titlës
to the iefpe6tive Rights of Land which they have a juit Claim to, within faid.
Grant, and this Houfe will confider what part of the Expences of carrying this Re-
folution into Effed, it will be proper that the public fhould Pay, alfo

Refolzé'd
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RefoZed, That a Coramittee be appoirited to confider, and Report to this Houfe
%what the probable Expence will be of carrying the foregoing Refolution into Ef.
fe&. .

Ordered, That Mr. Milidge, Mr. Morris, and Mr. 2onge, be a Committee for
the abo>ve Furpofe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Conimittee of the whole Houfe on the
feveral Bills which flood cornmitted,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M r. Sargent, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported, from the Committee, that they had gone through the
Bilï for repairing or rebuliding the Market Houfe, &c. in the Town of Halifax,
and had agreed to the fame with feveral Amendments, whicli they had dire&ed
him to report to the Houfe, and he read the Report in his Place, and afterwards de-
livered the Bill with the Armendments in at the Clerk's Tablé. The Chairman alfo
acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee had direCted him !o move for leave to fit
again on the Confideration of the feveral Bills to them referred

'I he Report of the Committee, and the Amendments ro the Bill were read
throughout a firif and fecond Time, and upon the Quetfion feverally put thereupon,
agreed ta by the Houfe.

Grdered, That the Bill with the Amendments be engroffed.

Onr Motion, ordered, That no Motion be received by this Houfe from any Mem-
ber fur the granting cf Money for public or private Purpofes atter the Adjourn-
r-ent of the Houfe on Tuefday next ; unlefs previous ta fuch Adjournment, fuchr
Motioa be delivered to the Clerk in writing, expreffing the particuar Service, for
'7chIl fach Money is required.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Ten of the Clock.

MONDAY, Sth JoL.-, 1799.
PRAYERS,

A Bil1l to regulate the praqice of Inoculating for thefmall Pox and, alfa
A B 11 for the repairing and mending tbeRoads, Streets, and Bridges witbin the Town

and Peninfila of H alifax, &c. were feverally read a fecond time,
Rejolved, That the faid Bills be conmitted ta a Cammittee ofthe whole Houre.'
An engroffed Bill for repairing or rebuilding the Market Houfe, erefting a Country

Market Hou/e, and regulating the feveral Markets in the Town of Halifax, was read a
third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an dA.for repairing and
rekilding tbe Market Hou/e, eretting a Country Market Houfe, and regulating the feveral
Markets in the 2'own of Halifax, and alfo to revife, alter, amend, and bring into one
4ti, tle A4t for thepreventing frauds by Butchers and Fifhmongers, and the Aéa made
in the T hirty fourth Year of his late Majefny's Reigi for regulating andeftablifhing-
a public Market in the Town of Halifax,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and' defire their
Concurrence ta the fame.

On Motion, the Honfe refolved, itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
the feveral Bills which ftood comrnmitted,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

T h e Chairnan reported from the Cornmittee, th at they had deferred to the next
S-effions the Confideration of the Billfor reviving an Ar made in the 5 :b Tear of bis
Majefy2 sReign for raifing Money by Prefentment for defraying County Charges, and aIfo
the Bil for eßabli/hing a Court of Sejions of tbe Peace, and Common Pleas, for the'
WefL-ern DLfriC of Annapolis. . That th~e Committee had gone through the engrof-

fed:



fed Bill, fron his -Majefty's Council, intitled, an AO for-the better Regulaiion ofthe
Cirtit Courts, &c. ai fo the Bill for elabli/hing apublic Market in*tbe !own of Liver-
pool. The Bill to regulate the Praffics of inoculating-for the Small Fox, and alfo the
Bill for altering tbe ime of bolding the Couri of Common Pleas and General Seflions
of the Peace for King's County, feverally with Amendments, which they had di-
reded him to report to the Houfe, and he delivered th.e faid Bills with the Amend-
ments in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid Report of the Committee, and the Amendmeiits to the Bills, wére read
throughout a firft and fecond time, and upon the Queifion feverally put thereupon,
agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Amendmentsto the engroffed Bill fromn the Côunil, intitled,
an d,7, for the better Regulation of/the Circuit Courts be engroWied, and that the faid
Bill be read a third time To -morrow.

Ordered, That the feveral other Bills with the Amendments refp&éively as re-
ported by the Commitfee be .engroffed.

Mr. Secretary Wentwortb by Order of his-Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
delivered to the Houfe an Eftimate of the charge towards the fupport of his Maje'-
fly's Government of Nova-Scotia, and other expences from the firft day of /uly,
1799 to the firû davof 7uly, i8oo. And.

Alfo a Petition of William Forfytb and others, Merchants of Halifax, in behalf of
the Accadian Settlers refiding in the Gut of Canfo, and other Parts of the lfland cf
Cape Breton, for the Confideration of this Houfe.

TIbe Petition was read and is as .follows, That the faid Accadian Settlers have
till the prefent War, maintained themfelves and their Families by the Fifhery,
wiich they have been obliged toirelinquiih in Confeguence of the War. That
fince that Event had taken place, the Situation of thofe Perfons and their Families
have been deplorable, and, they wou d have been altogether deaitute of Support,
if they had not been employed in bringing Fuel for the Town and Garrifon of~ -a.
lifax : That fuch Employment affords them but a fcanty- Provifion for the Sup-
port of their Families, owing in Part to the Light Duty, they are obliged to
pay under the An of the Province, in confequence of their Refidence out of the
farne ; and praying the faid Accadians may be relieved from paying the Duty a-
bove mentioned, and thereupon.

On Motion, leave-was.given*to Mr. Solicitor General, to prepare, and bring ii a
Bill for affording the Relief prayed for in the faid Petition,

Ordered, That the Eftimate Èor the Support of the Government to xe 7uly 18oo,
do lie on the Table to be perufed-by the.Members.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

TUESDAY, 9 th JULY, 1799.
PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill from the Council, intitled, an A for the better regzuating of
the Circuit Courts, andforgranting new frials in Caufes brougbi ipfroîs Infetri ir Coutis
witb the Amendments, was read a third time.

Refolhved, That the Bill do pafs,
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and acquaint

them, this Houfe have agreed to the fame, with feveralArnendments.

An engroffed Bill to regulate the Priaice of inoculating for the Small Pox, was read
a third time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be aii dA to reguZate ibe prac-
tice of inoculâting for the- Smali Pox.

An engroffed Billfor altering th time of bolding the Court of Common ?Ieas and
General Seflions of the-Peace for King's County, was read a.third time,

..efolved, That the Bill do pafs, and.that tb Title be an d*J.for- altering the time
for bolding fthe Cort of Common Pleas and G meral Sefions of the Peace for King's
County.

E 6• And



And engroffed Bilf or eftabli;ing a public Market in th Town of Liverpool, was
read a third time.

.ReJolved, That*the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an 'd for eftabli/fing a
public Market in the Town of Liverpool.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Bills to the Council, and derire
their Concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, in Addition - to an Jd for
raifing Money by Prefentment on the feveral Counties, &c. and the fame was read a firft
'lime.

Refolved, That the* Bill be read a fecond Time.

A Melfage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, intitled, an l7for the Summary~ frial
of 2ions and for the more eafy Recovzery of fmall Debts within the Town and Peninfula
oFH al ifax, and ai/o to regulate the Summary rrial of dions before hisi Majèjys fußfices
of ihe Peace throughout the Province,

I he Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled, an dAfor repairing or rebuilding
the Market Houßfr, ereffling a Country Market Houfe, and reZulating thefe<eral· Markets
in the Town of H al ifax . and al/o to revive, alter, amend and bring into oni' A , the A
for pre-:enting Frauds by Butchers and Fihm-ongers, arid theAa made intbé ibirty fourt
2 ear of bi. !a M 4cis Reign for regulating and eßabtihiU.g a public Market in the
2own of Halifax, with feveral Ainendrments, to whicli they defire the Concurrence
of this 1-loufe.

2 he Council have paffed a Bill, intitled, an *d3 for continuingtbefeveral dIts
therein ,ienticned ;<to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe,

Anr-d then the Meffenger withdrew;
On Motion the faid Bill was read a fir1 Time.
Refolved, T hat the faid Bill be read a fecond Time-

Cn Motion the -H oufe refolved tceif;nto a commiCce of the whole *Houfe on
the levera) Bills which ftood committed.

I r Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent, took the Chair,

Mr. E peaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Mefiage. from the Council by Mr.
Cautier, as t,11ows ;

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled; an7-fdte -egulate the pradiêe of in&

culsting for the Small Pox, and alfo
1 he Bill, intitled, an /tfor altering ttbe.ime of holding the Court"of Common

Pleas and General Sedlions of the Peace, and for chufig-Town -Officere for King's
County, feverally withoutany Amendment.

'he Council have agreed to the "Bill,intitled, an Iffor eflabli/hing apublic Market
in ibe town of Liverpool, with feveral Amendments, to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

The Council defire a prefent Conference with this Houfè1by Çomiritëe 'on the
Bill for the better regulating of the Circuit Courts, &c. in the Committee Room of
the Coulncil.

Aiidthen the Meffenger withdrew.
Rejolved, That this Houfe do agree to the Conference with the Council, as de.

fired by them, and
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council with the fame.
Ordered, Tht Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. .Wallace, and Mri M'Monagle, do

manage the faid Conference, and they went to the Conference accordingly.

Purfaart to leave given, Mr. Rutherford'prefented the two followingPetitions, viz.
A Petition of 7obn Taylor, and others, Inhabitants of the Difiriàt of ,Scifabou

and Townfhip of Clare in the Countyofdtnnapolis, and the fame was read,;fetting'forth
that
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thafthe Petitioners labour under much Inconvenience and Difficulty in their Com.
munication with.the Market at Halifax, and other Parts of the Province.for want of a
Bridge over the River ScTfabou, and praying- the Houfe will take their Cafe into
Confidëiation, and grant them fome Aid out of the public Treafury towards ereR-
ing a Bridge over-the faid River. AlIo

A Pettionof Robert 7impany, and others, Inhabitants refiin'gbetween the- Had
of Sain Marys Bay,"'and Petit Paffage in the Town of Digy, and the fam e was
read,; ferting forth That the Petitioners are fettled on a Neck of Land of great
Extent, by 'which-their Road ofCommunication with Digby :and nnapolis,. runs a
coörfe of.'hirtfMiles, Part of which Road is extremely Difficult to malke. That
the faid Petitioiers in Addition-to'their Statute Labour have raifed £·5o by Sub-
fcription, to be expended on the faid Road, which they find will not be fufficient
to make the Road paffable at all Seafons of the Year, and praying the Houfe will
grant théina fufficient Aid'out of the'public Treafury- ta complete the faid Road,
or fuch other Relief as tothem may feemit.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions doilie on the Table.

On Màtio7 thé Hou1e refoliditflf intoa Conmittee of the whoIc Houfe on. the
feverai Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. SpeakerIeft'the Chair,
Mr. Sargedittookth'èChai-
M r. Speaker-i-ef-ïmed thWChai

The Chairman reported, from the'Committee, that they had taken under Confi-
de-ation the ngròid Bill fröfi^the Council, intitled, an. X tb authorize :the Sale or
Excbange of Glebe Lainds in certain Cafes, and had come to a Réfolution -thereupon
as follows.. Re4olved, 'That theComrnittee cannot agree to :the Claufesi contained.
in faid Bill, but they however recommend to the Houfe to provide Relief for fuch-
?Viffioneries and Parilhes, as ffiall appear tothe Houfe to fiand in need ofhaving the
Glebe or Chucth Lands'exchaned, the Comi'ittee beirig further· of Opinion, that
any general Law on this Subje&would be hijhly injurious to theProvince at large.

The Chairman alfo reported, from the Committee, that they had gone through
the Bill for repair ing and mending the Roads Streets and Bridges witbin the 'rown and
.Peninfula of H alifax. Al fo through the Bil1 to compel-tbe Attendance ofthe 7uftices of
the Peace at ibe General Seffions .of tb Peace, &c.- And alf through the BilltIo anend
thrinzfobuent Debtal-s k, an hacdagi-eed ta the faid Bills feverally with Aménd-.
mnents. The Chairmän alfa acquainted the Houfe that the Comrnmittee had direèè-
ed hi m ta hive for lea ve ta fit again, on the feveral Bills to them referred.

The faid Report, and thé Amiendments to thé feveral - Bills -as reported by the
Commi-tee, were read throughout a firft andfecond Time, andl upon the QÈeftion
fever-yllput thereupon, agreed tO by the-Houfe and thereupon,

Refo!ve, That this Houfe do not agree to the engroffed Bill-fron the Council,
intitled, an AlÉ ia autborize tbiSlior Eùèbange of Glebe Lànds in certain Cafes.

Ordered, That'the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Cobucil, and acquaint them,
that this H-oufe have fnot agreed ta the fair e.

Ordered, That the feveral Bills with the Amendments, as reported by the Com-
nittde be engioffed.

Then-the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

WEDNESD-AY, Joth JULY, 1799.

PRAYERS5

An Engrored Bill from the Council, intitled an Ad&for r rigiving and-contiuing
the jrveral jas therein mentioned, Alfo,

A Bi1 in Addition ta an !tJ for raing Money by Prefentment on;thefeverdl Coïn-
ties, &c. were feverallv read a fecond Time.

Reßoived, That the Bills be committed- to a Commttee of the whole Houfe.
The
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The Houfe proceeded to take the Amendments made by thé Council to the Bill

for repairing or rebuilding the Market Houfe in the Town of Halifax, and alfo
to the Bill for eftablilhing a public Market at Liverpool, feverally into Confidera-
tion, and the faid Amendrments being read throughout a firft and fecond Tine,
were upon the Quefion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That theClerk do carry the faid Bills to the Council, and acquaint
them*i that this Houfe has agreed to the Amendments made by them to the faid
Bills refpedively.

Mr. fTonge, reported from the Committee, appointed to take into Confideration
the feveral A&s, which regulate the Celebration of Marriage in this Province, and
prefented a Bill toprevent C[andefline and irregular Marriages, and the fame was read
a firfa Time.

Mr. Solicitor General, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, for allowing a
Fee to the Clerks of the Peace, and the fame was read a firf Time.

Refolved, That the faid Bills be read a fecond Time.

Mr. Treafurer Wallace purfuant to a Refolution of the Houfe, delivered to the
Boufe,

A Report of the Commifioners of the Bridge and Road Lottery.
A Ifo, an A ceount of Demands on the'Government of this Province for fundry

Supplies furnifhed and Services performed, amounting to £1o41 18 7. And
a!fo,

A Report of the proceedings of the Commiioners for public Buildings under
the A&a up to the 29th June lafl.

Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mem-
bers of·this Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolveditfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
Confideration of the Government.Eflimate, and the pecuniary Concerns of the

• Province.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The thairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fome Pro-
grefs in the Bufinefs to them referred, and had come to two Refolutions thereup-
on, which th,ey dire&ed hin to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his
place, and afterwards delivered then in at the Clerk's Table, where they were
read and are as follows;

Refolved, 'hat it is the Opinion -of this Committee, that the Sam of four Hun-
dred Pounds fhould be granted and paid to the Treafurer of the Province for his
Salary, as Treafurer, and as Comptroller and Auditor of Public Accounts, and
in Lieu of Office Rent, Clerk, and ail other Contingent Expences for the prefent
Year.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee. that the Sum of One Hun.;
dred and Seventy two Pounds four Shillings and five Pence, be granted and paid
out of the Treafury of the Province for the Expence of the Pi&ure of Sir !bomas
4ndrew Strange, late Chief Juftice of this Province, to commemorate the Memory
of.an Upright Judge and an honeft Man,

The Chairnan alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee had direeed him
to nove for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the Bufinefs to them refer-
red, which the Houfe agreed to.

The fir& Refolution of the Committee was read a firft and fecond Time, and
upon the Queflion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

The fecond Refolution was read a firft and fecond Time, and upon the Queifion
being put, that the Houfe fhguld agree to the faxne, the Houfe divided and

there
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there appeared for agreeing to the faid Refolution Seventeen, againft it Seven.

For the Motion, Againif the Motion,
M.M Solicitor General, Mr. Pyke, Mr. McMonagle,
Mr. Cochran, Mr. Embri, Mr. Millidge,
Mr. Iart/borne, Mr. Morris, Mr. Rutberford,
Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Campbell Mr. Leanard,
Mr. Dimack, Mr. Lu]by, Mr. Moody,
lr. Belcher, Mr. Wallace, Mr. McElbinney.
Mr. Scbwartz, Mr. Cutler,
Mr. Freeman, Mr. Gracie,
Mr. Arcbibald,

So it paffed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Refolutions to His Majefty's Còuncil,

and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrov at Ten of the Clock.

THURSDAY, Ith JULY, 1799.

A B illto compel the Attendance of the Juftices. of the Peace at the General SefI.
ons, &c. was read a third Time.

And thereupon, Mr. fTange, moved that the faid Bill do not pafs this Houfe
which being feconded and put, pafled in the Negative.

Rejolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an .d to compel the At-
tendance of the 7ufßices of the Peace, at the feveral General or Quaarter Seffions of
the Peace, for the refpe7ive Counties in this Province.

An Engroffed Bill, in 4me.ndment of tbe Infolven; Debiors AC, was read a third
Time•

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an Ad in Amendment
of an Ad, made in the third Year of His Majefty's Reign Intitled, an 1d Afor the
relief of Infolvent Debtors.

An Engroffed Bill, for repairing and mending the Roads, Streets and Bridges
within the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, was read a third Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an d3 to providefor i.bi
repairing, cleanfing, and mending the Roads, Streets and Bridges witbin tbeTown and
Peninfula of Halifax, and alfa for granting to His Majefty a Duty upôn Wheel Carria-
ges within th/eaid Pown and Peninfula.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to the Council, and defire their
Concurrence to the fame.

A Bill toprevent clandafine and irregular Marriages, and AlWfa,
A Billfor allowing a Fee to the Clerks of the Peace, weré feverally read a feconcd

Time.
Refolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Millidge, purfuant tô leave given, prefented a Bill for the Sale of the Glebe
Land in the Townlhip of Granville, the fame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the faid Bill be read a fecond Time.

Mr. Stewart, reported from the Committee appointed to examine into the Ap-
plication of £aao granted in the lai Sefßions for repairing Roads, & . in the
Cbunty df Hants, and King's County, and read the report.in.his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Cierk's Table, where it Was read, and is as follows a
That the Committee have examined into the Expenditure of the above Sum, and
find the Money has been laid out with great Judgment and Advantaje to both
Counties, except Twenty five Pounds in the hands of Yeremiab No-hbup, Efg.
ivhich have not been accountéd for, to the Satisfa:&ion ofthe C6mmrnttee.

F 5

Ordered
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Ordered, That the faid Report do lie on the Table, to be perufed bV the Men'
bers of this Houfe.

A MefKage from the Council by Mr. Gauiier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed ta the Refolve of this -Houfe, in Favor'of the Trea.
furer of this Province, And alfa,

The Refolve ta defray the Expence of the Piàure of Sir 5bomas dzrew Strange.
The Council have agreed ta the Bill, intitled an Aà in# Anendment of an ZA,

made in the third Year of His Majetly's Reign, intitled, an d for the relief of
Infolvent Debtors, with feveral Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. ronge, moved that the Houfe do corne to the Refolution following, refolved,
That the Situation ch ofen for the public Buildings is inconveident, beinzg in one of
the Extremities of the Town of Halifax, and the farne being feconded and put, and
the H oufe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Refolation Fifteen, againif it
Sixteen.

For the Refolution 15. Againf the Refolution 16;
Mr. faonge, Mr. LI-,ne,rCochran,
Mr. Millidge, Mr. McMoeagle, 31 r.-Jeidalf]P..rcbibid,
Mr. Schwariz, Mr. Leanard, Iir. campbil!, Mr. flowe.,
Mr. Di»ock, Mr. Free7iian, Mr. Noribup, 41r.
Mr. Sargent, Mr. Moody, Mr. Bdcber, IVLazon,
Mr. 7anes, Mr. Gracie, Mr. Embrie, Mr. P; %e,
Mr. Bolman, .Mr. Solicitor Gezeral, .Mr. Morris, Mr.
Mr. Rutherford, -4e siuart, Mr. Gutler.

So it paffed in the Négative.A

~Mr. 5'onge, then nioved, tMiat the Houfe do corne to the two followcing Reat
tioMps,rviz.

Refolved, That it be recommended to, the Comm-iffioriers for fuperintending the
Ere&tion of the public Buildings ta enquire forthwithi , whether a more cental Si.
tuation cannot beProcured and toM report thercon immediately to this Eonfe.

Refolved, That noa ContraMs for, or Pur.afes of Materials ar .warPanted by the
Law for appainting Coinmniffioners -for the public Buildings, a Peace nut havin;
yet taken place, and the faid Refolitions hivr been fuonded and put, were upon
the Q neft ion f mverally put thereup onHot agrecd ta by the tooufo

ROrdered, That the Committee who preýared and brought in e her LpIlfonr repair-
ng or rebuilding the Market Houfe at aifax, &c. do procure ea imates o th.e

probable Coft ofe lame, and report thereoni idyto this Houn.

Then the Houe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Ciack.

FRIDAY, zî2th- JULYP 17994-
Mr. Speaker,

A Bi for the Sale of the Glebe Land in he TownspiPofg ra vile no hread
y econd Time.

Reflved, That therBil be coni tned to aComittee of the whole i-oufg.
On Motion the Houe refklved itfelf into a Committee do the whole Houte on the

fpveral Blis, which faod comritted,
Mr. Speaker left thé Chair,
Mr. Pyke, tok the Ch2itr,
Mr. Speaker refumd thé Chair,

The Chairm- an 'reèpoie from ihè Cômmùittee, that they had. deferred th.e Confi-
deration ta the next Seffions of the Bi a i t hpreve Twclandeffine and irregular Mar-
riges f and Alfo the Bill for regulating the ages of Journeyrnen Taylors. That
the Cçmmitma hadplf9 gone through th engroffed Bilh from the Council; inte-d,.deatont-te-ex efos fth.Bl.t pevn1cane -n ad.rrglanMr
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in Idditùin to an A3 for rißng Money by Prefet;ment on thefeveral .C&unies, and had
agrecd to the faid Bilis feverally without Amendmenr. And that. the Committee
had alfo gone through the-Bill for the Sale ofthe Glebe Lands in .the.2owßip ofGran-
ville, and hadagreed ta the fame with feveral Anendments, which the Committee
iad direaed him to report to the Houfe, together with the feveral Bills above
mentioned; and he delivered the Bills, and the Amefdments in at the Clerk's
Table..

The faid Report and the Amendments to the Bill for the Sale of the Glebe Land
in-the Townfhip of Granville, were read.throughout a frft and fecond time, and up-
on the Queftion being put, that the Houfe lhould agree to the fame.:

Mr. fTonge, moved; That the Houfe do not agree to the Report of the Cornm-
mittee fo.far as·it relates to the Bill to-prevent Clande6ine and. irregular Marriages,
which- being feconded and put, and, the Houf dividing thereon jthere appeared for
the Motion 12,-againft it 16.

For the Motion, Againffthe Motion.
Mr. .ange, 'Mr. Sargent, Mr. Leanard, Mr. M'Ehhinny
Mr ;Millidge, Mr. Lu/l'y, Mr. Cochran, Mr. Hartjhorne,
Mr. Schwartz, Mr. Moody, MUr. McMonagle, . Mr. Boiman,
Mr. James, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Solicitor Genera4 Mr. Howe,
MWr. Dewolf, Mr. ctler, Mr. Pyke, Mr.. Stuart,
Mr. Gracie, Mr. Belcher, _Mr. Freeman,
Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Dimack, Mr. Embrie,

Mr. Nortbup, Mr. Archibald.
So it paffed in the Negative.

Ordered, That the engrofed Bill from the Council intitled, an. zL7 for reviving
and continuing thefeveral AIs therein' mentioned, be read a third time To-rnorrow.

Ordered, That the feveral Bills as paffed by the Comrnmittee, and.aifo the Amend-
ments made to the Bill for the fale of the Glebe -Land in the, Townfhip of Gran-
ville, be engroffed.

The -loufe proceeded to take the Amendmuents made by the.Council to the Bil
in Amendment of the Aà for the Relief of·infolent Debtors into Confideration,
and the faid Amendments beingread throughout.a fira and fecond time, were up-
on the Qsaeftîion feverally put~thereupon, agreed to b.y the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council ; and acquaint
them this Houfe have agreed to the Amendments made by them o the faid Bill.

Mr. Solicitor General, moved, that a Committee be appointed to afcertain what
Sums of Moriey may be neceffary towards defraying the Expences that have hi-
therto attended the Maintenance and Support of Jails and Jailers for the refpeafive
Counties in this Province, which being feconde.d and.put pafefd in the nzegative.

On Motion, refolved, That this Houfe will To-morrow re.fol'e itfelfinto a Com-
mitee of the whole.Houfe on the ConGderation of private Petitions.;

Then the Houfe adjourned till Tomorrow at Ten of the Clck.

SATURDAY, 13th juLy, 1799.

PRAYERS.

An engroed Bill from the Coutncil, intitled, an 4 for reviving and continuin
ihefeveral dAs therein mentiotted,was read a third ime.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs,
Ordered, That the Clerkdo carry the faid Bill to Tis Mâeaf s Council, and ac.

quaint thein this Houfe have agreed to he raid B il without an Amendnient.

An engroffed Billfor the Sale of the Glebe Land in the Townfhip of Grazn sile
was read a third Time.
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Refoived, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an A5 for the Sale of the.
Glebe Land in thetrownjhip of Granville, and for purchafing another Eflate as a perpe.
iual Glebe for th Refident ;MinijIer of the eftablilbed Cburcb in faid TIown/bip.

An engroffed Bil, Ain Qddition to an Aj for the raijing Money by Prefentment on th
feveral Cunties, was read a third Time.

Refoi3ved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an Aâ in Addition to an
Aét made in the fifth Year of his Majefdy's Reign, intitled, an Atafor the raifing
Money by Prefentment on the feveral Counties of ibis Province for the defraying certain
County Charges, therein mentioned.

Ordered; That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to the Council, anddefire their
Concurrence to the fame.

Mr. W/allace, reported, fronm the Committee appointed to procure .Effimates of
the probable Expence of repairing the prefent Market Houfe at Jialifax, and ex-
tending the.fame, or building a new Town and Country Market Houfe, and read
the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was read, and is as follows.

That the Committee have not been able to obtain all the Information that would
be neceffary to inake correa Effimates, or give a Plan of fach Repairs and additio-
nal Building, but they have confulted feveral Tr adefmen on the fubje&, and are
of Opinion, that fuch a Building would be of great Benefit to the Province at large,
and eflentially necefiary for the Accommodation of the Country People, that re-
fort to the Market of Halifax ; the Committee therefore recommend that a Sula
not exceeding One Thoufand Pounds be granted by the Houfe to the Commifilo-
ners, that may be appointed to carry on the faid Repairs and Building, the Expen-
diture of which to be accounted for by thom to this Houfe, and that the faid Corn-
mifloners be inaruC-ted to proceed without delay in forwarding the fame.

Ordered, That the faid Report do lie on the Table, to be perufed hy the Mem-
bers of the Houfe.

The Order of the day being read.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
Conideration of private Petitions.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent, took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Mef!age from the Council by Mr.e
Gautier, as follows,

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill. intitled, an Ad te compel the Attendance of

the Yußices of the Peace, at the feveral General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace, for
the refpestçive Counties of tbis Province, with an Amendment, to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Secretary Wentwortb acquainted the Houfe, that he had a Meffage from his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to this Houfe figned by his Excellency,

And he prefented the faid Meffage to the Houfe,
And the faid Meffage was read by.Mr. Speaker, all the Members being unco.

vered, and is as followeth,
His Majefty having been pleafed to reduce the Salary of the Attorney Gene-al

of the Province ; and to order, that a Table of Fees lhould be eftablifhed for the
future Support of that Officer. I have taken Meafures to carry his Majefty's Com-
mands into .Effedt; and as many of the Fees, which the Attorney. General under
this R egulation will be intitled to receive, will be F ees, to be paid by his *Majefty
for Services of a public Nature; I have thought it proper to inform the Houfe of
4jembly thereof, that Provifion may be made te enable me to pay to the Attorney
General fuch Fees as he may be entitled'to receive fràm his Majef y, for Services
performed by him for the Public.

J. WENTWORTH

on
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On Motion of Mr. Wallace, Refolved, that this Houfe will on Monday next take

the foregoing MefTage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor into Confider-
ation.

Mr. Milldge, reportedfrom the Cornnittee, to enquire into, and report what the
probable Expence will be of carrying into Effe& the Refolution of this Houfe on
Saturday the 7thianant, refpe&ing the Settlers in the Townfhp of Douglafs, and
he read the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows ; That the Cormittee are of Opinion that
the Sum of One Huncdred and Fifty Pounds, will be required for that Purpofe, to
pay the Surveyor or Surveyors, that the Surveyor General rnay employ to com-
plete the feveral Surveys. The Comrnittee firther report, that in ui-der to have
this effential and neceffary Bufinefs compleated, the Inhabitants who mav want the
faid Surveys made, fhould find Chainmen, Flag Bearers and Ax Men,gratis, to carry
into Effe& the faid feveral Surveys, whenever the Surveyor or Surveyors mav
want their Affinance for that Purpofe. The Cornmittee are further of Opinion,
that the exterior Lines round each Square or Tra& containing fevzral Divirions of
Land; fhould be carefully afcertained and well narked, andc each Divifion Line
between th e feveral Poffeffors ta be well marked for the Diffance of five Chains.

Ordered, That the faid report do lie on the Table ta be perufed by the Members
of the Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
Confideration of private Petitions.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. MMonagle, took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the
Petitions to them referred, and that the Coxamittee had corne to feveral Refolutions
thereupon, which they had diredted him te report to the Houfe, and he read the
Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at, the Clerk's Table, hvaere it
was read, and is as follows ;

The Petition of Henry Taylor, was read aznd confidered, and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Petitioner is not en-

titled to the Relief prayed for in his Petition.

The Petition of Robert Barry, and Co. was read and confidered, and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Cornmittee, that the Petitioners Robert

Barry, and Co. fhould be allowed Six Months from the Publication hereof, to
produce their Proofs ta the Commiffioners of the Revenue of their having expor-
ted from the DifIri& of Liverpool, and landed in the Ifland of Newfoundland· 1450
Gallons ofSpirits agreeably ta the Statement made in their Petition, and it fhaif
-and may be lawful for the faid Commifdioners to allow the Petitioners the Draw-
back claimed, if fuch Proof be made as the Law requires within the Tine before
mentioned.

The Petition of the Grand Jury, and others Inhabitants of the Town of Haifax,
was read and confidered, and thereupon,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that a Committee lhould be
appointed by the Houfe ta confider and report what Remedy, if any fhail be.
thought neceffary, to relieve the Town ofFlalifax, from the prefent Burthen, it is
afferted to labour under on Account of fupporting a certain defcription of Poor
Perfons, who are not properly chargeable toany Part of this Province.

The Petition of Andrew Wallace, was read and confidered, and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that if judgment be given

againft the faid Andrew Wallace, Infpedor and Searcher for the Diftri* of Colcbeßer,
lpon a Verdiét obtained againfthim in iis Majefty's Supreme Court at the Suit of
SimeoMiLynds,that bis Excellency- ihe Lieutenant Governor be authorized to pay the
Amount of fuch judgment out of the Province Treafuùi.

GThe
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The Petition of David 2bom on, was read and confidered andthereupon;,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committeb that his Excelleücy the

Lieutenant Governor, fhould be impowered to pay out of the contingent Money
voted this Seflion to the faid David Thomfon, the fum of One Hundred Pounds, as
a Compenfation to him, for certain Services he performed a the requeft of Go-
vernment in Drawing Plans, ad fuperintending the Building of the Light Houfe at
Shelburne.

The faid Report and Refolutions were upcn the Queftion feverally put there-
. pon, agreed to by the Houfe and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Tonge, Mr. McMaale, Mr. Demof and Mr.
Campbell, be a Committee, agreeable to the foregoing Refolution and that they do
report to this Houfe accordingly,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution in Favor of Robert Barry, and
Co. the Refolution in Favor of Andrew WIalace, and alfo the Refohntion in favour
of David ThFomfon, to the Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fime.

Mr. fonge, reporied from the Committee appointed, to prepare and bring in a Bil
for regulating the Statute Labour througbout .be Province, aadprefenteda Billin dmend.
ment of an Ai paîed in thefirfßyear of bis Maj-4fs Reign, for ibe repairing, and mend-
ing Ilighways, &c. and the fame was read a £fir time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

Then the Houfe adjourned till.Mondayat Ten of theClock.

MONDAY1 i 5th Jws, i799.
PP.AYE RS,

The Houfe proceeded to take the Amendment made by the Council to the Bill,
intitled, an A2.7 to compel tbe dttendance of .the Ja4ices of the Peace a tbefeveral Ge-
neral and Quarter Seffions of the Peace for Ibe relpe2ive Coumties of Ibis Province,
into Confideration, and the faid Armendment beingread throughauea firA and fe-
cond Time, was upon the Queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Poofe,

Ordered, That the Clerkc do~carry thes:4= eochouncil, and acquaint them
this Houfe have agreed to the Amendment made by them to the Bih.

A Bi1 in A mend ment of an AbIpa7ed in thefrft Year ofbisprefazt Majeßfs Reign,
foi the Repairing and mending Higbways, &c. was read a fecond time.

Refolved, T hat the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
The Order of the Day being read.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
the Confideration of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Meflage.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Comnmittee, that they had confidered the Mef-
fage to them referred, and that the Committce had come-to two Refolutions there.
upon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the Report
in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read and, is as follows;

*Refolved, That it is the :Gpinion of this Committee, that Provifion lhould be
made to enable his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to pay the Attorney Ge-
neral for fuch Services as he may officially be czlled upon to perform for the Pro-
vince, either by a Table of Fees, or by an annual Aliowance.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, thalt in Order to obtain the
neceffarv Information, as to what annual Compenfation may be adequate to the
Fees, that the Attorney General may be legaiy intitled toreceive for his Services,
that a Committee be appointed for that purpofe by the Houa, and that tecy do
report thereon accordingly,

The faid Refolutions were upo.n the Queffion fevrtally put thereupon agreed to
by the Houfe.

Ordred,
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Orkred, Thit -Mr. Solicitor General Mr. Tonge, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Jallace, and
Mr. Sergent, be a Committee agrecable to the foregoing Refolution.

A Mefage from the-Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agrced to the Refolve of this Houfein Favor of Robert Barry,
and Co. and alfa,

The Refolve in Favor of drew Wallace,
And then the MefTenger withdrew.

Mr. %ange, moved for Jeave to bring in a Bill to repeal an AI pafred in the
ch Year ofHis Majetty's Reign, intitfed, an A& for appointing Commiffioners

refpe&ing the Ere&ion. of public Buaildings, &c· Alfo for appointing Commifdi-
ocers for dire&ing the Building of a Government Houfe, which being feconded
and put, and the Houfe dividing thereupon, there appeared for the Motion, Fif-
teen, againfl the Motion Seventeen.

So it-paffed in the Negative.

On Motion the Houfe-refolved-itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
Confideration of the Government Effimate, and- the pecuniary Concernas of thd -
Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair-
Mr. Speaker refumed.the Chair,

The· Chairman rported from the Committee, that they had- made further Pro-
grefs in the Bufinefs, to them referred-and that the Comittee had dire&ed hini
ta move for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the fame, which Report the
Honfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten-of the Clock.

TUESDAY, 16th JULz.r, 1799.
PRAYERs.

On Motion the Houfe refoived itfef into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
theG7orernment Effimate, and the pecuniary Concerns of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left thé Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receiye aMeffaige from the Council by Mr.
Gautier, as follows

Mr. Speaker,
T he Council have agreed to th~e Bill, intitIèd ae Af4for the Sale-of ibe Glebe

TLand in tbe ownjbip of Granville, and for purcbafîg another E/Iate, as a perpetwal
Glebe fer tbe Refident Minjier of tbe .Eftabli/hed Cburcb infaid 9ownuPip, with feveral
Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrence ofthia foufe..

And then the Meienger withdrew,
The HouIG proceeded to také the*Amendments made by the.Council to -the faid Bill

into Confideration, and the faid-Amendments.beingrea&throughout a fiRft and-fe-
condTime, wereupon-theQueftionfrverally put thereupon, agreed tosby-the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint thent
that this Houfe bas agreed to the Amendments made by them to the faid Bill.
On Motion the Hoùte rfoIved iffef into a-Commitcee of the w#hole Houfe on the
.Go cransEfnimat, and ±he.-pecuniary CnnnoLthe prmince.

Mr. Speaker Jeft the. Chair,,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, >

The Chairman reporied from the Comrmittee, that they had made further Progref&
in the Bufinefs to them- referred, and that the CommitMee:had dire&ed him to
move for leave to fit again -on the Confideration of thfame which. Report the
Hoùfe agreed to.

4-M-r.
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Mr. 5oi;ge, moved for leave to bring in a Bill to amend the A6t for appointing
Commiffioners to determine upon a proper Situation in the Town of Halifax, and

to purchafe Lots of Ground if neceffary, to ere& a public Building, for the
.Accommodation of the General dffembly, &c. And alfo to provide for the tempo-

rary Accommodation of the Legiflature, Courts of Juftice and the public Offices,
which beingfeconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereupon, there appeared
for the Motion Twenty-one, againft it Eight.

So it paffed in the Affirmative.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 17th JuzLY, 1799.
PRaYRS,

The Order of the Day being read.
On Motion of Mr. Millidge, refolved, That a Committee be appointed to confer

with his Majefty's Council on the fubje& of the public Building to be Ere&ed.
Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. Howe, Mr. Tonge, Mr. Millidge and Mr.

Campbell, be a Committee for the above purpofe, and that the Clerk do defire the
faid Conference.

A Melage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the refolve of this Houfe in favor of David I'bomfon.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
the Governnent Eftimate, and the pecuniary Concerns of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair to receive a Mefage from the Council by

Mr. Gautier, as follows, viz.
Mr. Speaker,

I am dire&ed by his Maje&y's Council to inform this Houfe, that his Majely's
Council in Anfwer to the Meffage juft received from the Houfe of dfembly, requeif-
ing a Conference with the Council on the Subje& of the public Building to be ere&.

ed, think it their Duty to ftate to the Houfe, that there being no Bill or Refolution
before them, relating to the public Building, they coanceive it not confonant to

Ufage or Precedent to agree to fuch Conference.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion the Houfe refolved, itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
the Government Eftimate and Pecuniary concerns of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further Pro-
grefs in the Bufinefs to them referred, and that he was dire&ed by the Committee
to move for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the fame, which Report the
Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Tomorrow at Ten ofithe Clock.

THURSDAY, 18th JuLY 1799.

PFRAYRS.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
Government Eftimate, and the Pecuniary Concerns of'the Province.

Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Fyke, took thc Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

. The Chairman reported from the Comnittee, that they had mnade further Pro-
grefs in the Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee k'ad corne to two
Refolutions thereupon, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered them
in at the Clerk's Table, where they *ere read, and are as follows

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that a Sum fnot exceeding
One Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid towards the Expences of
Surveying and laying out the Land at DouglaJs, for the Settlers under Colonel
SmaI's Grant, agrecable to the Report of the Committee of the Houfe.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of thiS Comniitteé, that a Sùim not exceeding
Ten Thoufand Pounds be granted, and appropriated, for the making and repairing
of Roads and Bridges throughout the Provincê.

The Chairman alro acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee.had dire6ted him
to move for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the Budnefs to them refer-
red, which the.Houfe agreed to,

The firft Refolution paffed in the Committee, was read throughout a firft and
fecond time, and upon the Queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

The fecond Refolution paffed in the Committee was read a firft. and fecond time,
and upon the Queflion being put, that the Houfe fhould agree to the fame, the
Houfe divided thereupon, and there appeared for agreeing to the faid Refolution,
'Twenty, againft it Eleven.

For the Motion, Againft the Motion.
Mr. Illidge, Mr. drchibaid. Mr. Scbwartz,
Mr. Moody, Mr. Leanard, Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Sargent, .Mr. Lufby, Mr. Solicitor General,
Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Gracie, Mr. Pyke,
Mr. .ames, Mr. Nortbup, .Mr. Stuart,
iMr. Campbi, - Mr. Dimock, Mr. Howe,
Mr. Ealon. Mr. Baxter, Mykr. Morris,
Mr. Dewolf, . . lr. onge, Mr. Hart/borne,
Mr. Freeman, Mr. Bolman, Mr. Belcber,
Mr. M'Elbinny, Mr. Cutier, Mr. Embrir,

So it paffed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutions to the Council and

defire their"Concùrrence to the fame.

Ordered, That the feveral.Accounts for Repairs to the Government Buildings,
and all other Accounts for Demands againft the Government now.before this Houfe,
be referred to Mr. Gracie, Mr. Dewol, and Mr. Belcher, and that they do examine
into the fame, and Report thereon to this Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

FRIDAY, I9th JULY, 1799.
PRAYERS,

The Proceèdings of yefterday being read,
Mr. iallace, moved, That the Refolution of this Houfe for granting a Süm not

exceeding Ten Thoufand Pounda for the m aking, and repairing of Roads, and
,Bridges throughout the Province, be refcinded; -which being fecondéd and put,
paffed in the negative.

-Mr. Tonge, moved, That the fending the foregoing Refolution to his'Majefty's
Council for Concurrence be.fufpended, which being fec 9nded thereupon.

Mr. MMconagle, moved, the fo)owirg Arnendment, that after the Wordfuf-
pended be added the words, "tc-the next Seflion of Gencral 4ffembl," which being

H feconded
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feconded and put, paffed in the negative Mr, irange's Motiôn was then put to the
loufe and paffed in the Affirmative.

Mr. Gracie, reported, from the Committee to whom the feveral Accounts for De-
mands on Government was referred ; and he read the Report in his Place, and
afterwards delivered it in at thé Clerk's Table, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid Report he refcrred to the Committece of the whole Houfe
on the Government Eftimate, and the pecuniary Concerns of the Province.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refcve of this Houfe, refpeCing the Settlers at
Douglafs.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion, Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, that it is neceflary
during the prefent Seffion, that an A& pafted in the 37th Year of his prefent Ma-
jefty's Reign, intitled, an A for appointing Connitiloners to determine Uu aproper
Situation in the Town of Halifax, andtopurcbafe Lots of Ground if necefary, to erea a
Building for the Accommodation of the.General-Affembly, &c. ihould be arnended.

Refolved, That it will expedite the Bufiaefs of the Selfion, that a free Conference
lhould be held by Conmmittee with his Majeiy's Council on the Subje& Matter of
the foregoing Refolution,

Re'olved, That a Meffage be fent to his Majefty's Council to deliver a Copy of
the foregoing Refolutions, and to requeif that hie Majefty's Council will appoint a
Cornmittee to confer with a Committee of this Houfe on the fubje& Matter thereof.

O.dered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. Howe, Mr. ?onge, Mr. liidge, and Mr. Camp-
bell, be a Committee to manage the foregoing Conference with the Council.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Conference. as defired by this Houfe, on the fabje&
Matter of the Refolutions fent up this Day immediately in the Committee Room
of the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers do attend the Conference, and the Names of the

Managers werc called over, and they went to the Conference accordingly.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in Addition to an AU, to
enable the Inhabitants of the feveral own;bips in this Province to maintain their Poor,
and the fame was read a fir(b time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
Government Eftimate, and the Pecuniary Concerns of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they-had made further Progrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon,
which the Committee had direded him to report to the Houfe, and he readl the
Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was read and is as follows

Refolved, That itis the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sui öf£4oo, fhould
be granted and paid for the Repair of the main Road and thé Bridges, lying be-
tween the Sackville Bridge and- Pence's Farm, on the Boundary Line of the County
of Hants.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the fuam ofL8oo, lhould
be granted and paid, for the Repair of the Road and Bridges, lying between Pence's

Farm
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Farrn adjoining th'e Boundary Line of the County of Halifax, and the three Mile
Plain fo called near T9indfor.

Refcived, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £250,
fhould be granted and paid, for making and repairing a Road leading from the three
Mile Plain .near Windfor, by the fhorteft Courfe to the new Bridge now ere&ing over
the River Avon.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Commit-
tee to movefor leave to fit again on the further Confideration of the Bulinefs to
them referred.

The laid Refolutions and Report of the Committee were read throughot a firf
and fecond time, and upon the Queflion feverally put thercupon, agreed to by the
Hloufe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutions to the Council, and
dcfre their Concurrence to the lame.

On Motion a Bill* in Addition to Adn A&? to enable the Inbabitants of the feveral
fownbips in this Province to maintain tbeir Poor, was read a fecond Time,

Refalved, That the faid Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

SA.TURDAY, zoth JuLr, 1799.
PRAYERS.

The Proceedings of Yefterday being read.

A Motion was made, that the fending the feveral Refolutions of this 7Houfe of
'Yefterday for granting Monies for the Repair of Roads to the Council for Con-
currence, be fufpended, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing
thereon, there appeared for the Motion Foùirteen, againft it Fifteen.

So it paffed in the Negative.

Mr. Wallace, reported from the Committee appointed Yefterday to confer with
Dis Majefty's Council, that they had been at the Conference, and ftated the Sub-
fance of the faid Conference to the Houte.

Purfuant to leave given, Mr. ronge, prefented a Bill to amend the ,A& for ap-
pointing Commißfioners to determine upon a proper Situation to purchafe Lots of
Ground ifnecetfary, to ered a public Building, for the Accommodation of the Ge-
cral iffemby,- &c. And 'lfo to provid* for the temporary Accommodation of the

Legif1ature, Courts of Juftice, and the public Offices, and the fame was read a firit
Time.

Refoked, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

On Motion theHouft ref.lved itfelf into a~ Committee of the whole Houfe on the
Government Elnimate and the Pecuniary Concerns of-the Provincew

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair to receive a Meffage from his Excellency

the Lieutenant Gevernor by Mr. Secretary Wentîworth, as follows;
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend his-Excellency immediately iri
the Council Chamber,

Accordingiy Mr. Speaker with the Houfe went up to attend' his Excellency,
And being returned,

Mr. Speaker, reported, that thè Houfe had attended his Excellency-in the Coun-
cil hamber, where hisExceiency was pleafed to give his Affent to thè Billg fol-
Iowing, viz.

An A&for aitering the Time of holding the Court of CO>A,ùlomn Pleas and Gene-
rai
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neral Sefilons of the Peace, and for chufing Town Officers for King's Coun-
ty.

An A& to regulate the Praâice of inoculating for the Small Pox.
An A& for the better Regulation of the Circuit Couts, and for granting new

Trials in Caufes brought up from Inferior Courts.
Ari Aét for the Sale of the Glebe Land in the Townfhip of Granville, and for

purchafing another Eftate as a perpetual Glebe for the refident Minifter of the
etablilhed Church in faid Townfhip.

An A& for repairing or rebuilding the Market-Houre, ereqinga Country Mar-
ket-Houfe, and regulating the feveral Markets in the Town of HALIFAX, and alfa
to revive, alter, amend and bring into one A&, the Ad for preventing Frauds by
Butchers and Fifhmongers, and the A& made in the Thirty-fourthYear of His late
1%ajeftv's Reign, for regulating and efnablilhing a public * Market in the Town
of Halifax.

An A&, for effablifhing a public Market in the Town of LivERPOOL.
An A&, for reviving and continuing the feveral A&s therein mentioned.
An A&, to compel the Attendance of the Juftices of the Peace at the

feveral General and Quarter Sedions of the Peace, for the refpedive Counties in this
Province.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
Government Ettimate, and the Pecuniary Concerns of the Province.

Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair to receive a Melfage from the Council bi

Mr. Gau;ier, as follows.

Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the three feveral Refolves of this Houfe, for gran.
ting £I45o. for the Road leading from Sackville Bridge, to the Bridge ere&ing over
River dvon.

And then the Metfenger withdrew.

On Motion the Houfe refolved, itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
the Government Efnimate, and the Pecuniary Concerns of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further Progrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon,
vhich the Committee had direded him to report to the Houfe, and he read the Re-
port in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read and is as follows ;

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £.6oo;
ihould be granted and paid for opening and making a Roadfrom the Bridge build-
ing over the River Avon to Bijop's Bridge in Horton ; and the further fum of£ioo,
for repairing the prefent Road between the Mill Brook in Falmouth, and the faid
Bißhop's Bridge, and that it be recommended to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, and his Majefty's Council, to appoint Commiffioners to dire& the Expen-
diture of thofe Sams, who refide in the Townfhips, which have fubfcribed to the faid
Bridge over the River Avon. -

Refo1ved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £6 o, fhould
be granted and paid to affi the Inhabitants of Barington, in rebuilding the Bridge
over Mili-River, fo called, in faid TownIhip.

Rejoved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £5o, Ihould
-it granted and paid, to repair the Road from Wcbfer's Houfe on thednnapolir Road
to th- Weftern Boundary of Kins Courity.

Refotvrd
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Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the furn of £50, fhou id.
be granted and paid, for the repair of the Road from the Weftern Boundary of
4ylesford to Hicks's Ferry, in the County of Arnnapolis.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £7 oo, Ihouli
be granted and paid, foi repairing of the Bridge over dllen's Creek, and the Road
from faid Bridge to Digby, leading over Bear River Bridge,, four Hundred Pounds
of faid Sumn ta be laid out from Bear River Bridge to dAlen's Creek aforefaid, in-
cluding the Repairs of faid Bridge.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of/£5oo, fhould
be granted and paid, for repairing thè Road leading to the Diari& of Colcbeftr
from the Vindfor Road to Gays River.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Hóufe; that he was direded by thé Cornmittee
to move for leave ta fit again on the Confidèration of the Bufinefs to them referred

The faid Report and Refolutions wëre read throughout a firft and fecond inmie
and upon the Qzeftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Rèfcilutiotis to liis Majefy's Council;
and ,defire their Concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Ten of the Clock.

MONDAY, 22d JULY, 1799.
PR.AYERS,

On Motion the Houfe refolved, itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houre oni
the Government Effimate and Pecuniary Concerns of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage from the Couucil by

Mr. Gautier, as.follows
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the four cveral Refolves of this Houfe for granting
£15oo, for the Repair ofthe Road from the Bridge ere&ing over the River Avdon
to the Town of Digby; alfo the Refolve for granting £5oo, for the Road leading
from the Windfor Road to Gafes River ; and alfo the Refolve for granting £5o, to
rebuild the Bridge over Mill River at Barrington.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
Government Effimate, and the Pecuniary Concerns of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee,that they had made further Progrefi
in theBufinefs to them referred, and that the Comrimittee had come to feveral Re-
folutions thereupon, which the Committee had dire&éd him to report to the Houfe,
and he read the Report in his Place, and afterwards; delivered it in it the Clerk's
Table, where it wastead and is as follows;

Refolved, That is the Opinion of this Committeè; that the fum of £4ceo, ihotild
be granted and paid foi-the Repair of the Road leading from Gay's River ta rru-o;
inciuding tht Expence of ereding a Bridge over the River Sewack, and making a.
Caufeway to the fame.

Refolvrd, That ·it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sur of £300,
fhould-begranted and paid, fornmaking and repairing the Road fromi William Vances
Houfe in Londonderry to the South Boundary of the Courity of Cumberldnd.

Refdlved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee,.that the fum of £5oo, <hould
be granted ad peaid, for making and repairing the Road from the Soithern Botin-
dary cf the County of Camberland ta Alpbeus Marfß's HouLe in the Townfhip of
Amberft.. Zfo'd

................................
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Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Comnmittee, that the fum ·of -£5oo,
fhould be granted and paid for the making and repairing the Road from fruro to

Ref.lved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £4oo,
fhould be granted and paid, for making and repairing the Road Ieading from
Shelburne to Zarmoub.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sun of £26o, fhould
be granted and paid, for the opening a Road from Tarmoutb ta Monteagon River.

Refoived, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sun of £15o, lhould
be granted and paid, ta the Inhabitants of the Townfhip of Clare, towards ereding
a Bridge over the Salmon, Beaver and Monteagon Rivers in faid Townfhip.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £26o, flhould
be granted and paid, for the Repair of the Road, leading froi the Church at Scija-
bou, to Pbilip Wortman's Houfe on the Road from Saint Mary's Bay, to Digby.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £3oo, ihould
be granted and paid, for opening a Road leading from Lunenburg to Cbefter, and
ereaing a Bridge over Gould's River.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £300,
:fhould be granted and paid, for repairing the Road fron Cbeler ta Palmer's in
Wi ndfo r;

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Comittee, that the Sum of f2oo,
fhould be granted and paid, for repairing the Road frorm Onjow to.raiamagufhe.

Refoived, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sun of £roo,
lhould be granted and paid, for making and repairing the Road between RbemJheg,
and the Road fron Cumberland towards Halifax.

Reolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, tha't the Sum of£ 4 oo, fhould
be granted and paid, for opening a Road fron the Headof Milford Haven River, in
the County of Sydney, to the Poft Road, leading from PiJou ta Halifax.

Refo!ved, That it is the Opinionof this Conmittee, that the Sum of £roo, fhould
be granted and paid, ta explore a dired Road from the Hcad of Cbedabouttou Bay,
ta the .4ufquodoboit Road leading co1l4aliga

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this. Committee, that the Sum of£2 5 o,
lhould be granted and paid, ta the Inhabitants of the County of Liverpool, and ta
the Inhabitants of the Upper Part of the County of dnnapolis, for the further open-
ing and repairing the Road from Ni7our Falls, ta the Town of Liverpool, which was
cut through a Diftance of Sixty four Miles laft Summer by a Subfcription from faid
Inhabirants.

Refo!ved, That it is the Opinion of this Comnittee, that the fum of£5o, fhould
lbe granted and paid, for repairing the Road between Scotch Bay in King'r County,
and the Top of Cornwallis Mountain.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the SuM of £200,
lhould be granted and paid, for repairing the Road lcading froi the River Mufguo.
daboit to Preßton.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the fui of £;25, fhould
be granted and paid, for the repairing of the Roads in the Townfhip of Douglafs,
£225, of which Sum for the Road between the Village of Noel, and the Great Road
from Colchejler to Halifax, including the Expence of ere6ting a Bridge over the
River Shubenaccadie, and f£oo, for.the Road between the Eaftern Boundary of New-
port, and the Northern Boundary of Rawdon. Provided, that nothing herein ihali be
conftrued ta extend ta affe& the Vote of £2oo, in the Appropriation Ad of the
.Year 1797, under the Conditions therein exprelTed.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sun of£2oo, fhould
be granted and paid, for the Repair of the Road leading from the Northern Boun-
dary of the Townfhip of Rawdon, to Pigo's Lake on the Main Road leading ta Ha-
lifax.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this -Committee, that the fum of £2oo, flhould
be granted and paid, for making and repairing the Road between Newport, and the
Halifax Road, including the Bridges over the Rivers Hebere and Meander.

Rfolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Suminof £5o, fiould
bc
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be granted and paid for repairing the Road from the Bridge over the River Cock-
magun to the Diftria called Man of Wars Landon the Bafon of Minas, in the County
of Hants.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the San of£5o, fhould
be granted and paid, for repairing the Road Ieading from the Bridge over the River
Kentecook to River Petit on the Bafon of Minas.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the fm of£25o, fhould
be granted and paid, to complete the Road from Liverpool to $helburne.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the SUm of £20o, fhould
be granted and paid, for repairing the Roads and- Bridges Jeading from Patridge
Ifland to the Bridge over the River Napan in the Townfhip of Amberft.

Refolved,. That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £5c, fhould
be granted and paid, for repairing the Road leading from the Head of Cole Harboïr
to Lawrence rown.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Suni of £ 1ho Iuld
be granted and paid, for repairing the Road leading from Spryfield to Saint Mar-
garet's Bay.

Refotved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £75, fhould
be granted and paid, for repairing the Road leading from Saint Margare;'s Bay, to'
Cbeler.

Refotved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £i3p, fhoultd
be granted and paid, for opening and repairing thegoad Ieading from La Have to
Liverpool.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £5o, fhould
be granted and paid for opening and repairing the Road leading from- Patridge
Ifland to Cape Doret.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this. Committee, that the Sum of£25 , be
granted and paid, to afflif the Settlers at Black Rock on the North fide of Cornwallis
Mountain in making a Road to the firft Settlement on the South Side of faid
Mountain..

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £ioo, fhould
be granted and paid, for making the Road- leading from Petit Pafage ïn the Town-
ihip of Digby, to the Head Saint Mary's Bay.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Committee
to move for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the Bufinefs to them re-
ferred.

The faid Report and Refolutions were read throughout a fir(t and fecond time,
and upon the Qneftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Refolutions to his Majedty's Council,
and defiretheir Concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Tomorrow at Ten of the Clock,

TUESDAY, 23 d JULY, 1799.

On Motion the Houfe refolved, itfelfinto a Committee of'the'whole Houfe on the
Government Eftimate, and the Pecuniary Concerns of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reperted from tht Comriitteé, thät they had made further Progrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to move
for leave to et again on the Confideration of the fame, which Report the Houfe
agreed to.

On Motion the Houfe refolved, itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe ori
the feveralBills, which ftood committed. Mr5
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
·Mr. Belcher, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Coinmittee, that they had gone through the.
Bili in Addition to the .A to enable the Inbabitants of thefeveral itownJbips in this
Province to maintain their Poor. And alfo the Bill in Amendment of an A pafed in .tbe

frß vear of bis prefent Majefty's Reign, for the repairing and mending Higbways, &c.
and had agreed to the faid Bills feverally with Amendments, which they had di-
re6ted him to report to the Houle, and hie delivered the Bills with the Amendm ents
in at the Clerk's Table, and thereupon.

Mr. McMonagle, moved, that the Report of the Committee fo far as relates to
the Bill refpe6ting. Highways, &c. be not received by the Houfe, and that the
third reading of the faid Bill be deferred to the next Seßlions, which being fe-
conded and put, patied in the Affirmative.

The Amendments to the Bill in Addition to the A& to enable the Inhabitants
of the feveral Townlhips in this Province to maintain their Poor, 'were then read
throughouta firft and fecond time, and upon the Queffion feverally put thereupon,
agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be engroffed.

- Then the Houfe adjourned till To.morrow at Ten of -the Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 24 th JUrLY, 1799.
PR AYERS.

An engroffed Bill in ddiion to the Au to enable the Inhabitants -of befeveral
»ownj9bips in this Province to maintain their Poor, was read a third T ime.

Refolved, That the Bill do pats, r rtzar- r•rItne,~an dfl in ddditio to an
AC made in the thirdyear of bis prefent Majeßy's Reign, intitled, an A& to enable the
Inhabitants of the feveral Townihips in this Province to maintain their Poor.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Con-
currence to the fame.

On Motion of Mr. U/allace, refolved, That the Commiffioners of the Bridge and
Road Lottery, be direded to proceed as foon as poflible, and fix 1a Day to com-
mence drawing the fecond Divifion of the fifth Clafs, and that all fuch Tickets as
may remain unfold at the commencement of Drawing, ihall be taken on Account
of the Province.

Ordered, That the foregoing Refolution be fent to his Majenfy's Council for their
Concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read.

Mr. Millidge, moved, That a Bill to nmend an AC for appointing Commi/ioners ta
determine upon a proper Situziion to purcbafe T.ols of Ground, if necefary, to er:t apub-
lic Building for the ccommodation of the General JAembly, &c. A nd altoatojprovide for
the temporarydccommodation cf the Leg/flatureand Courts of 7uflice, and tbe public Offices,
be now read a fecond time, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe divid--
ing thereon, there appeared for the Motion Seventeen, againft it Twelve. So it
paffed in the Affirmative.

The faid Bill was read a fecond Time, and thereupon a Motion was made, that
the Houfe do proceed io the Order of the Day, and the famne being feconded and
put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion 13, againV

For«
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For the Motiox, Againft the Motion:

Mr. Cochran, Mr. Pyke, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Gracic,
Mr- . Wallace, Mr. Howe, Mr. Scbwartz, ». McMenagle,
Mr. Belcher, Mr. ArchibaZd, Mr. Solicitor General, kb. Moody%
Mr. Freeman, Mr. Morris, Mr. Leanard, Mr. Baxtere
Mr. Stuart, Mr. Eaton, Mr. Bolman, Mr. LUAy
Mr. Nortbup, Mr. Ha orne, Mr. Dimock.
Me. Embrie, Mr. MElbine, Mr. Grac,

Mr. hames.
So iMrparned in the Negative.

Reolved, That the Bill be cornmitted to a Committee of'the whole Houfe.

On Motion refolved,, That a further Conference be deired with his -lajefly's
Co'uncil on the 'fubje6i Matter of« the laft Conference refpeaing the public B3uild-
ing toMLbraerenxd.

Ordred, That. the Managers who managed the laft Conference do m anagthis
ConféreneM and that the Clerk do defire Dcr.eame.

A Melge from the Council 4y Mr. Gautier ng
Mr. Speaker,

The Council do agree toi the Conference as dcired by this Houfe this Day, im
mediately in the Commilee Roomtef the Couneil.

The Council hbave agreed f the Refolve for granting ce4for the Road from
Gay's River to fruro. The Refolve for granting,£300, for the Road from London-
drry, to te TSouthern Boundary of med Countynof Cumberland. The Refolve for
granting 1500,-for tMcRoad from the Southern Boundary of Cumberlnd to dm*
bertl. The Refolve for granting [oo, for the Road from ruro to Pinoc. Til Re-
folve for granting £250, for the Road from thecNiilaur Falls, ta the Town of Li-
Cerpol, andalfo the Refolve for granting 3oofor the Road from Patridgefand
to the Bte oVthe Rivernary of t Con ipof merl.

Thn ic efIger withdrew.

gran tg 5eo -frteRa rmteSuhr onayo ubradt m

Ordered, That te fManag£rsdo fatcodt! ur the Conference with his MajeffyRe
Couefil on the fubjeR of the public Buildings, andr the Naes of the Managers
were calld over, and they went to the Conference aecordingly,

And being returncd.

Mr. Wallace, reported, That the Managers had been at the Conference with the
Council, and ftated the Subifance of the faid Conference to thei Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commnittee of the whole Houfe on the
Government Eftimate, and the Pecumniary Concerns of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further Pro-i
grefs in the Burinefs to them referred, and that they had come to a Refolution
thereupon, which they had dire&ed him'to report to the Houfe, and he read the
fame in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read, and is as follows,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion ofthis Committee, that a Sum not exceedinig
One Thoufand Pounds lhould be grantéd and paid for-repairing or rebuilding the
prefent Market-Houfe, andereâing a Country Market Houfe in the Town of Ha-
lifax, agreeable to the Ad palféd in the prefent Sedion of Affembly.

The Chairman alfo acquaim'ted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Commit-
tee to move for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the Bufinefs to them- re-
ferred.

The faid Report, and Refolution were read throughout a firf and fecond- time,
and upon the Quefion being put to the Honfe, thereupon, Mr. McMonagle, moVed,
that the Houfe do fnot agree to the R efolution, which being feconded and pt,

K and
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dividinrg therean, there appeared for the. Motion Seven, againa

For the Motion,
Mr. McMnagle,
Mr. Millidge,
Mr. laines,
Mr. Leanard,
Mr. Bolman,
Mr. Rutherford,
Mr. LußyZy,
So it paffed in the Negative.

Againif
Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Stuart,
Mr. Dimock,
Mr. Solicitor Generai
Mr. Belcber,
Mr. Hart/borne,

-Mr. Morris, .

the Motion.
Mr. Wallace,
Mr. Gracie,
Mr. M'Elbinny,

l, Mr. Pyke,
1r. Embrie,

Mr. Freeman,
Mr. Arcbibald.

The Report and Refolution were then agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Refolation, to the -Council and defire

their Concurrence to the fame.

On Motion of Mr. Tonge, refolved, That a Committee be appointed to enquire
for, and report to this Houfe a fuitable Situation for the Eredion of a Government
Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Tonge, Mr. Gracie, Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. James, and
Mr. Bolman, be a Committee for the above purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

THURSDAY, 25th JULY, 1799.
FRAYERS.

The Pro:eedings of Yefterday being read,
Mr. McMonagle, moved, That the Refolution of the Houfe paffed yeferday for

granting a Sum not exceeding f£ooo, for the repairing or rebuilding the prefent
Market- Houfe, &c. in the Town of Halifax,be refcinded, which being ficonded
and put, and the Houfe dividirg thercon-thereappered for e he~Motion Fifteen, a.
gainft the Motion Fifteen.

For the Motion,
Mr. McMonagle,
Mr. Moody,
Mr. Tonge,
Mr. Rutherford,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Millidge,
Mr. Scbwartz,
Mr. Gracie,

Mr. Speaker gave.

Mr. 7ames,
Mr. LAby,
Mr. Bolman,
Mr. Leonard,
Mr. Baxter,
Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Freeman,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr..
Mr.
Mr.Mr.

Againai the
Solicitor General,
Hartjborne,
Nortbup,
McElbinny,
Dimock,
Stuart,
Belcher,

Arcbibald, -

Motion,
Mr. Wallace,
Mr. Morris,
Mr. Cocbran,.
Mr. Embrie,
Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Eaton,
Mr.Cutler,

his cafting Vote againft the Motioni

On Motion the Houfe refolved, itfelf into a Committee ofthe whole Houfe on the
Government Effinate, and the Pecuniary Concerns of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage from- the Council by Mr.
Gautier, as follows,

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have not agreed to Twenty feven Refolutions of this Houfe for

granting the following Sums for the repairing of Roads and Bridges, viz.
£4oo, for Road from Shelburne to Tarmouth.

260, From Tarmoutb to Montega'z River.
150, For ereding Bridges in the Townfhip of Clare.
260, For the Road from Scifabou ta Digby.
300, From Lunenburg to Cbeier.
300 from Chefter toWindfor.

-aoo, From Onflowv to ratamag/he. z,
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£1o, Bet'een Ram/bg and the Cumberland Road leading to Halifax

40o For opening a Road from Milford Haben River in the County of Sydney,
to the Poft Road leading from PiNou to Haifax.

iroo, For exploring a Road from the Héadof Cbedabutieou Bay ta the Mufguo.
doboit Road.

50, For the Road between Scotch Bay .and Cornwalis Mountain.
2oo, From River Mufquodokoit to Pre#on.
325, For the Roads in the Townfhip of Dougfaß.
200, From Northern Boundary of Rawdon to Halifax Road.
zoo, Between Newport, and the Road leading to Halifax.

So, From the Bridge over the River Cockmagun to thie Diftri& Man of Wars
Land in County of Hants.

So, From Kenetcook Bridge to the River Petit.
250?, rom Liverpool to Shelburne,

rom Head of Cole Harbour to Lawrence 2own.
7, From Spryield to Si. Margarets Bay.

76, From St...Margaret's Bay ta Chefer.
25, From St. Margaret's Bay to ProfpeO.
25, From Halifax to Ketcb Harbour.

730, From L4baue to Liverpool.
50, From Patridge Jlland to Cape Doree.
25, From Black Rock to South fide of Cornwallis Mountain; ,

100, From Petit Pafage to the Hcad of St. Mary's Bay, in the Townfhip of
Dig4b'.

And then the Meffenger yrithdrew.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
Government Eftimate and the Pecuniary Concerns of the Provinces

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that.they had made further Pro
grefs in the Bufinefs to them referred, and the Committee had come to a Refolu-
tion thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read
the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was read, and is. as follows, viz.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the fum of One Hun-
dred and Ninety Nine Pounds, fhould bd granted and paid for répairing the Road
leading from Olow to ratamagu1be.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was diie&ed by the Commit-
tee to move for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the BufineJs to them re-

-ferred.
The fid Report, and Refolution were read throughout a firft and fecond Time,'

and upon the Quefcion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, Thatthe Clerk do carry the Refolution to the Council and defire their

Concurrence to the fame.

On Motion of Mr. Tonge, refolved, That a prefent free Conference be defired witli
the Council.on the fabje& Matter of the foregoing Refolution.

Ordered, That the CLerk do defire the faid Conference.
Ordered, That Mr. nge, Mr. Moody, Mr. Stuart, Mr. Belcher, and Wallace, dd

manage ihe faid Conference.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.

Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolve of this Houfe for granting £,iooo foi
re-building the Markét-Houfc, &c. in-the Town of Halifay.

eThe Council have agreèd to the Bill, intitled4 An A6 .i Addition to ahnM
Made in-the third Year of His prefent Majefty'a Reign, intitléd, M dA t nabe th

Inba
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Inhabitats of tbefeveral town1iips in Ibis Province to maintain their Poor,~ with fever'
al Amendrnents, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The Council do agree to the Conference as defired by this Houfe immediately
in the Committee Room of the Coun cil.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

The I-ou<e proceeded to take the Amendnents made by the Council to the.
abovementioned Bill into Confideration, and the fame having been read through-
ont a firft and fecond Time, were upon the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed
to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
the Houfe have agreed to the Amendments made by them.

Ordered, That the Managers do attend at the Conference with the Council, and
the Names of the Managers wcre called over, and they went to the Conference ac-
cordingly.

And being returned.

Mr. ronge, reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference and *fated
the Subftance of the faid Conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Refolve of this Houfe for granting the Sum
of £i 9 9 . for the Road leading frorn fOnow to fatamagufhk.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion refoived, that in the Opinion of this Houfe, itis neceffary, that in Ad-
dition to the Sum of £565o already Voted this Seffion, and agreed to by his Ma-
jefly's Council, the further Sum of£ 4 3 5o, fhould be granted to be expended in
naking and repairing Roads and Bridges throughout the Province. Provided, that

no part of fuch further Sumn fhall be drawn out of the Treafury until the Inhabi-
tants of the feveral Townihlipe and Diftri&s in which fuch Sain is to be expended
Thall fatisfy- the Governor, Licutenant-GQvernor .or Com=iander in Chief for the
Time being, and his Majefty's Council, thaftfii:ch Inhabitants have already expend-
ed a Sum equal to one third Part of the Sum appropriated to th'e making fuch
Roads or Bridges, then.it fhall be lawful to appoint Commiffioners to expend the
Sum appropriated for fuch Roads or Bridges thereby to aid fuch Inhabitants, and
encourage their future Exertions in completing the faine.

Refolved, That the faid Refolution be.fent to his Maje(*y's Council, and that a
Conference be defired with them on the fubje& Matter thereof.

Ordered, That the C Lerk do defire the faid Conference.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the lau Conference with his Majef-

ty's Ccincil do rihanage this Conference.

On Motion the Houfe refolved, itfelfinto a Committee of the whole Houfe on
the Government Eftimate,and the Pecuniary Concerns of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bcher, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker •efumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further Pro-
grefs in the Bufinefs to them refer-ed, and that the Committee had dircaed him to
move for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the fame, which Report the
Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned.till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

FRIDAY, 26th JuY, 1799.
PR AYER$,

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
Bill
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Bill in Amendment of the A& pared in the 3 7 th Year of his Majefty's Reign rer-
peding the ercting of public Buildings.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. McMonagle, took the Chair;
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair to réceive a Meffage from the Council by

Mr. Gautier, as follows.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council do agree to the Conference as defired by this Houfe on the fubje&
of the Refolution refpe&ing the granting a further Sum for Roads immediatçly in
the Committee Room of the Council.

And then the MelTenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers do attend at the Conference, and the Names of the

Managers were called over, and they went to the Conference accôrdingly.
And being returned.

Mr. Tonge, reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference and ftated
the Subitance of the aid Conferencé to thé Houfe, as follows;

That the Managers had in obedience to the Inftrudions of the Houfe commenced
offering to the Committee of his Majetly's Council the Reaforis which had induced
the Houfe to corne to the Refolution which was the Ground of thé Conference, but
the Committee from his Majefty's Council ftating it as their privare Opinion that
the Council would *not on any Account agree to the faid Refolution, and that it was
neediefs to offer Arguments to induce thenw thereto, the Committee of this Houfe
had ftated to the Committee of bis Majefty's Conncil their Inftru&ions bound them
to offer fuch Arguments, and to requeft the decifion of the Council on the Subje&,
cither by further Conference or by returning the Refolution agreed or fnoti agreed
to.

A Mefrage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

the Council-have not agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe for granting the
further Sum of £4350, for the Repair of Roade and Bridges throughout the Pro--
vince.

And then the Mefleiger withdrew.

Mr. ronge, moved, That the Houfe do come tothe. following Refolution. Re-
folved, That in the prefent Circumiances of this Province it is inexpedient to grant
any'Money this Seflion for the Purpofe of carrying on publick Buildings, and the
fame having beenfeconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared
for the Motion Fourtecn, Againt it Sixteen.

For the Motion Againft the Motion.
McMonagle, Mr. Baxter, Mr. Milidge, Mr. Pyke,

.Mr. Campbel, Mr. tnge, Mr. Cocbran, Mr. drchibald,
.Mr Dewoyf {. Leanard, Mr. Scbwartz, Mr. Stuart,
Mr. Dimock. 4fr. Gracie, Mr. Belcher, .Mr. Freeman,
Mr. Rutberford, Mr. Bofkan, Air. Hartborne, Mr. Solicitor General,
Mr. "aton, 1fMr. 7ames. Mr. eWallace, Mr. Cuiter,
Mr. Lufby, Mre. Moody, Mr. Nortbup, Mr. F!owe,

Mr. McElbinney, Mr. Emb-ie.
Saoitpaied ln the Ne'gative.

Mr. ronge, reported,from the Committee, to enquire for and report to this Efoute
a fuitable Situation for the Ercaion of a Government Houfe, as follows,

SThat ftle Committee had examined three feveral Situations whiçh they propofe
for the choice of the Houfe; riz. Tfe Lot purchafed from Meltrs. Cocbran, with
the Addition of the School Lot, and the Lot f1dmerly befonging to 7obn Grant;
Efq; and contained within the high Stone-Wall, and afo a part of the Lot South of
the Burying Ground,-by which a Communication will be opened 'ith the Gover-
nor's Southl. Farm. The fec6nd Sitdation is' théEfte df théljate Benjamin Gcrrg#,
Efqr ; near his Majefty's Careening-Yard ; and the Third he GoVertio's South

L Farmi
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Farm ; The Committee furtherReport that the Agent for the Heirs of the late Be-

jami;; Gerri/h, is willing to difpofe of that Efate for their Behoof ; and that the Pro-
prietors ofGrants Lot before mentioned, are not willing to alienate the fame, and
that it appêars to the Committee that the South Farm, cannot be procured without
the Confent of his Maiedty' being obtained, and thereupon,

Refoived, That·it appears to this Houfe. that the moft eligable Situation for the
Erection of a Government-Houfe, is on the Lot of Ground belonging to the Heirs
of the late Jofepb Gerrijh, Efq; near to his Majefdy's Careening-Yard.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Tomorrow at Ten of the Clock.

SATURDAY, 27 th JULY, 1799.
PR AYERS.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Cormittee of the whole Houfe on
the Government Effimate, and the Pecuniary Concerns of the Province.

Mr: Speakr.r lefr the Chair,
M r. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refurned the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made furrher Progrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee hacf come to a Re(oIlofon
thereupon, which they had direded him to report to.the Houfe, and be read the
Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Cierk's Table, where it
w4s read, and is as follows,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that it ihould be Lawful for
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, to draw on the
Treafury frorn Time to Time for a Sum not exceeding £250, for the Relief ofl fuch
Poor Perfons in this Province, who have no legal Clairn for a Maintenance in any
particular Townfhip, thefame to be difpofed of, and appliedin fuch MWarrer as Corm-
niffioners to be appointed from Tirne -to--T4me by the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief, by and with the Ad vice of his Majefty's Council
fhall think beft; fuch Conimidfioners to render a jufi and faithful «Account ofthe
Expenditure of fuch Money to the General dffembly. at the next Selio.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Coimnmrittee had direded him to
nove for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the Bufinefs to them referred.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond Time, and there-
upon, Mr.McMonagle, moved, that the faid R efolution be not agreed to by the
}4oufe, which being feconded and put,- the Houfe divided thereon, anJd there ap-
peared for the Motion Fourteen, again it Fitteen.

For the Motion, A gainif the Motion,
Mr. McMonagle, 'Mr. Dimock, .Mr. Stuart, Mr. Scbwartz,
Mr. James, Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Hartjhorne. Mr. qJes
Mr..Bolman, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Cocbran, Mr. iallace,
Mr. Millidge, Mr. Moody, Mr. Ircbibald. ».
Mr. Leanard, Mr. Gracie, Mr.-Pyke,
Mr. LuJby, Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Solicitor General, M-. Çongei
Mr. M'Elbinny, Mr. Baxter, Mr. Becher, M.Ebrie.

Mr. Cohran, Mr. Wallace,

Soit pafTd in the Negative.

On Motion the Houfe, refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, o
the Bill in amendme;; of Ibe dA paed in the 3 7th 2ear Of his Majeftys Reig, ref-
pVening th: Ere5ling of Public B#ildings.

£Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. McMonagle took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair; to receive a Meffage from the Council by

Mr. Gacretier, as follows,
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Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Refolve of this Houfe for granting the Suni of

£250 for the relief of Poor Perfons,
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf inta ä Committee of the whole Houfe, on
on the Bil l in Amendment of an da paffed in Ibe 37;b Tear of bis prefent Majeftys
Reign refpeing ibe Ereèing of publick Buildings.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. McMonagle, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fome Progrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had diredted him to move
for leave to fit again on the Confideration of thé fame, which Report the Houfe a-
greed to.

Mr. Solicîtor General reported, from the Committee appointed to confider and
report on the Subje& of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Meffage, ref-
peaing -tFees to be allowed the Attorney General, and he read the fame in his
Place, and afcrwards delivered it ini at the Clerk's Tàble, where it was read, and is
as follows.

The Committee flate it as their Opinion, that an Allowance of Two Hundred
Pounds for the Probable Services of the Attorney General for one Year would be a
reafonabe Compenfation, in Lieu of all Fees efnablifhed by the Table accom.
panving the Meffage received from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table;

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Ten of the Clock.

MONDAY, 22d JULY, 1799.
PRAYRas,

On Motiop the Houfe refolvedJitfelf intô a Committee ofthe whole Houfe, on
the Bill in Amendment of an At paed in the 3 7tb Tear of bis Majeftys Reign, ref.
pcding the Ereing~ of public Buildings.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. McMAonagie, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through thé
Billto themu referred, and had agreed to the fame withoùt'anyAmendient, which
they had direded him to report to the Houfe, and he delivered the Bill in at the
Clerk's Table, and thereupon,

Mr. ronge, moved, That the following Claufe be added to the faid Bill, viz.
, And'be it further Enacaed, That the faid Conimiflioner fliaIl be enabled to re-
ceive a Commiffion offive per Cent. on the Monies by them diflhurfed in the Per-
formance of the Duties preferibed by this Aa, and the faid Commiffioners fhall be
refponfible in their Property for the due Execution of the faid Duties, and that the
faid Government Houfe with alI its Offices and Appendages fhall be completed and
finilhed for the Sum of Ten Thoufand five Hundred Pounds, according to the
True Intentand Meaning of this A&," which being feconded and put, and the
Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion Five, Againf it Eighteen.'

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,.
Mr. .Moody, Mr. Scbwartz, Mr. McElbinney, Mr. Stuart,
Mr. Dirac, Mr. How:, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Gracie'
M.M onge, Mr. Hart/horne, Mr. Belcber, Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Bax;er, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Lujby.
Ur. De'wclf, Mr. ,ames, Mr. Arcbibald, Mr. Embrie,

Mr. Pyke, Mr Rberford; Mr. Solicitor General
So it paf.ed in the Negativé.

Ordered, That the Bill be engtoffed.
So
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On Motion the Houfe refolved, itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe oa

fhe Government Eftimate, anathe Pecuniary Concernas of the Province.
Mr, Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mur. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman, reported from the Commnittee, that they had gone through the.
Bufinefs to thein referred, and that the Committee had come to feveral Refolutions
thereupon, on which they had framed a Bill for applying certain Monies therein
mentioned for the Service of the Year 1799, and for appropriating fuch Part of the
Supplies granted in this Sefdion of General Af/embly, as are not already appropriated
by the Laws or A&s of the Province, to be delivered to the Houfe, and he read the
Repoit in his Place, and afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table, where
the Refolutions and Claufes therein contiained, were read oneby one, and thereupon,

Mr. Cochran, moved, that the Claufe reFpe&ing the Government Houfe as follows,
Provided always, that the Sum of one Thoufand Pounds flhail be referved in the
Treafury until the whole of faid Building and Offices are completed, and that it
lhall not be Lawful for the Treafurer to pay the faid Sam of £rooo, nor any Part
thereof, Until the whole of the faid Building with Offices, &c. are completed as a-
forefaid, be not agreed to by the Houfe, which being feconded and put, the
Houfe divided thereon, when there appeared for the Motion Thirteen, againâ it
Fifteen.

For the Motion, Againif the Motion,'
Mr. Hartfborne, Mr. Arcbibald, Mr. Schwartz, Mr. Rutherford,
Mr. Cocbran, Mr. Embrie, M i- idge, Mr. Campbel,
Mr. Stuart, Mr. Morris, Mr. James, Mr. Gracie,
Mr. Pyke, M-. McElbinny, Mr.McMncgle, Mr. Leonard,
Mr. Belcher, Mr. Cutler, Am. oge, Mr.Moody,
Mr. Wallace, Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. LuJby, Mr. Dimock,
Mr. Howe, M-. Ncrbup, Mr.DewoIf,

Mr. Baxter,
So it palted ln thc Ncgtivc.

The Refolutions reported from the Committeewere upon the Queftion feverally
put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On Motion the Bill for applying certain Mon*ie for the Service of bte Year1 1799,
and for appropriatingfucb Part of the Supplies granted inthis Selon of General A lem-
bly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or ddsof the Province, was read a
firf Tinie,

Refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond Time, and the fane was read ac-
cordingly.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

TUESDAY, 3oth Jury, 1799.
PRA'YE RS.

An engroffed Bill in Amendment of an AUpaJed in the 3 7tb Tear ofbis MfajuJeßfs
Reign, refpe[Jing tbe eret7ing ofpublic Buildings, was read a third Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, ais dW in Amendwa of an
Au pajed in the 3 7tk Tear of bis MajeJîys Reign, intitled 9-an A& for appointing
Commiflioners to determiiùe upon a proper Situation in the Town of Halifax, and to
purchafe Lots-of Ground, if neceffary, to erçd a public. Building for the Accomo-
dation of-the General Affembly, Court of Cbancery, Supreme Court, and Court of dmi-
ralty, ani public-Oflces, and for procuring Plan andEimaterfor a Building bereafter to
be ereJied for the Refidence of tbe Governor, Lieutenant Goversor or Commander in Cbif
fir the Time beirg.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and defite their
Concurrence to the fame,
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On Motion the Houfe refolved ifelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the

further Confideration of His Excellency the Governor's Mefrage, refpe&ing Fees
to be paid to the Attorney General, and the Report of the Committée of this
Houfe on faid fubje&.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairnfan reported from the'tornmittee, that they had confiderd the fubje&
to them referred, and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which they had
direded him to report to the kJoùfe, and he read the faine in his Place, and af-
terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, whereit was read, and is as follows,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of. this Committee, that His Excellency the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor .or Commander .in tÇhief for the Tine being,
lhould be authorized'to draw ,y Warrant on the 'Treafury the SuM of £.222 4 5'
to be paid to the Attorney G»neral,for his.Servièes 'for the enfuing Year, in lieu
of all Fets he is entitled to receive from His Majefly ;-.and thereupon,

On Motion, refolved, That a Copy of the faid Refolution be delivered to his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by a Committee of this Houfe in Anfwer to
bis Excollency's Meffage.

Ordered, That Mr. Wallace. Mr. Solicitor General, and Mr. HartJhorne, be a
Committee accordingly.

On Motion refolved, That a Çonference be defired with the Council, on the
fubjed of the QuarantineBill, now before the Council.

*Oraered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Cottncil therewith .
Ordere, Tbat Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Hartforne Mr.'onge,

and Mr. Belcher, do manage the faid Conference.
*. Mr. .Wallace reported from the Commictee appointed to wait on his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor with the Refolution -æo£fthis.Haa.r on t;he fubjed of at
allowance to the Attorney Gencral in lieu of Fees: that his Excellency had been
waited on accordingly•

A MelTage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr.- Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolve of this Houfe ·on the fubje& of aàt
Allowance to the Attorney General, aii lieu of Fees.

The Council agree to the Conference as defired by this Houfe immediately
in the Committee Room of the Council.

The Council defire a Conference with this Houfe by Cornnittee, on the fubje&
.of the Bill relating to Public Buildings•

And then the Méffenger withdrew.
Refolvd,- That this Houfe do agree to the Cdnference as defired by His Majefly's

Council.
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the Managers who are appointed to. confer with the Council on

the Qyarantine-.Bill do manage this Confirence, and the Names of the Mana-
gers were called over, and they went to the Conference accordingly,

And being returned. . w
Mr. Solicitor General reported, -That.the Managers .had held a Conferen.e with

the 'Coun~cil on the fubje& of thecQuarantine Bill, and alfp.the Bill relating to
the public-Buildingsrefpedively, and fkated the Subftancè of the faid Çonferences
.to the Houfe..

Thei.the Houfe adjourn'edtill To-morrow at ten of the CÍock.1

* WEDNESIUAY, 24.th JILrY.1799
FRAYERS,2

An Engroffed Bill for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the Ser;
vice of the Year, 1799, &c. wasread iathird Time,

M e fol'veâ



Refoiveud, That the Bil do pars, and that the Title be an djafor applying certain
Manies therein mentioned, for tbè Service of ih ear of our Lord One Thoufand feven
Jundred and Ninety nine, and for appropriating fucb part of the Supplies granted in
ibis Sef#on of General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or As
oftbe Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do tirry the Bill to theCouncil, and defire their Con-
currence to the fame,

A MeflTage from the Council by Mr. Gautier

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, Intitled, an A& in Amendment of an

A&, paffed in the 37th Year of Bis Majefty's Reign, intitled, an A41for appoint-
ing Commifloners to determine upon aproprr Situation in the Town of Halifax, and to
purcbafe Lots of Ground if necejary to crett a public Building for tbh accommodation Of
ibe General A/Jembly ; Court of Cbancery, Supreme rt, and Court cf Admiralty and
Public Ofices, and for procuring Plans and Efrimates for a Building bereafier to be
ereifled for~the rejfdence of -be Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief
for the ime being, without any Amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A MeKfage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,

Mr. Speaker,
The Councilhave agreed to thýe Bill,'intitled, an A.17for applying ërain Monies

therein mentioned for the Service of the Year of our Lord One Tboufand feven Hnndre'd
and Ninety Nine, and for appropriating fucb Part of the Supplies granied in tbis Sef/ion
of General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Aais oftbe Pro.
vince, and alfo,

The Bill, intitled an A&, in Amendment of an .40, pajed in ihe xifyear ·, 7e.R
Maiefs Reign; intited an A, sw prevent tbe fpreading of con taguls Dißmpers
and alfo in Amepîdment of an do, pafjed da,.r ,phekid RJgni intitleJan AR
in Addition to the befor: recited dt, feverally without any Amendinmet.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Mefage from his ExceHency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Secretary
Wentworth.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency-CoMmands this Houfe to attend hs Excellency immediately in

the Council Chamber
Accordingly-Mr. Speaker:with the-Houfe went up to attend his Excellency in

the Council Chamber, where -his Excellency was pleafed to:give bis Affent to th¥
feveral Bills followling

An Ad, in-.Amendment: of an Ac, -paffed -in the xf yeair of His. Maje&y's
Reign, intitled, an A& to prevent the fpreading of contagi ous Diffempers, and alto
in Amendment of an Ad paffed in the 16th-Yea of the:(aid Reignintied, asd#in
addition to the bfore recited Aq.
An At, in Amendment ofan Ad made in-the Third Year of his Mjefy'a Reigd,

intitled, an AO for the Relief ofinfolvent- Debtors.
An A&, in Addition to an Ad, made in the Third Year of His preifet Majefty's

Reign, intitled, an-A te enable the Inhabitants of tbefeverd l2'own/b4ihs W:bistiroince
to mainlain Ibeir Poor.

An A&, inz Amendment .of an A&, paffed in -the 3lth Year of his Ma
jefty's Reign, intitled, an di for appointing Commifon ers to determine upon a prb-
per situation in the Town of Hali fax, and to purcbafe Lots of Groud if necefary to are2
a public Building for the -Acomibdai ion of tb Generfl A ffembly, Court of Chancery,
Supreme Court and Court of Admiralty and Public Offices aud-for -procaring-Plans
and Eßiimates for a Building bereafter to be eret7edfor the Reefidence of the G overnor,
Lieutenant Governor or Comina»dr~itn Chieffor i 2'ini being. Afe
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After whichMr. Speaker fpake as foiIowvs,

May itpleafeyour Excellenzcy,

FiftV Ye1rs have but juPc elapfed fince thé..fira Eùgliih Settlers landed here.
There are Members both of his Majen1y's Council and Houfe of Affembly, who re'
colle,1, when tf1e fir«Tree was felled on the Spot where you now prefide over-the
Legiflature cofa flourifning and happy Cólony. We lhould be the bafefl and niofe
unworthy of al People were not our Hearts filled with Séntiments of the noft grate-
fal and affe&ionate A ttachment to our beloved Sovereigu, *ho fron she firft Day
of his Reign to the prefent Hour; hau never ccafed to heäp Favours on this Pro-
vince, and connaiitly to.confult.the-Safety, Happinefs and Securit'y cf his faithful
People. The unparalled Favor ofourjufand good King; and the Munificenrce of
the great and powerful Nttiôh-froi which wé derive our Origin, hava under divine
Providence been the Caufe of our Profperity.This Country whi-h, b-t:a f.w Years'
paif was a dreary Wildegnefs, is now a flri1hing Proivince inhabited by a nurni-
erous, happy, brave and loyal People. It lial" be our Duty to gerpetàate thefe
Sentiments to.the late& Pofterity, thereby to fecure the prefent Conneaion between
Great-Britain, and this Country to the end of Time.

I should ill difcharge my buty, was I not humbly to irueft, that your Excel-
lency will take every favorable Opportunity to make our Sentiments of Loyaltyiand
Attachment known to hig Majefty.; and to Affure his Majefty, tht it is our firm
Determination to fand or fai w-th the Briti1kh Governrnent. If it were pomfible tO
increafe our Sene.of the numerous Obligations we.owe to .our Moft-GraciousßSe-
vereign, the recent Event.of which, we have juft received a Confirmation wouId
have its fuilf Ee;.an Eventvhih bur iioli fangtiine .Hops fcarcely' led us to
expe&. Tâiéprofpe& we have 'f the return of our beloved Prin.e to this --Coun-
try ils every Heart with Joy and Gratitude ; and when we confidér, that his Ma-
jeAy.. kwP -Wort yofbeing commanded by Oneof his .RoyÎ Fanilyf, -we

<of:theropget Proofs ofhis a
in nMy.iaem-e hn
fay, that th ay o wi oy ighne i, the Duke 'of KENT, lhall again
Iand in NovE5otia, will be as joyful, as the Day he left us, was the faden the
Province ever experienced. *

It is my Duty to prefent to.. your Excellency the AppropriWtion Bill for the enfu-
ing Year, and on behalf of his Majefty's faithful Subje&s in this Povince, hum-
bly to requeftYour Excellency's Afient thereto j by it you will perceive, that wé
have made as ampl.e a Provifion for the Support of His MajefLy's.Government, as
the Circumiances and Situation of thiis Province will admit.

oWeb. n.t.m chto4e cearfuHuwit
pleafure. After feven Years of friét and rigid -Oeconomy, we are enabled to
Vote a confiderable Sum of Money to ere& a more fuitable Building for the Re-
prefentative of.Iis Majefly to reûide in; and-slfo torepair the great public Roads
throughout the Province. It was the wijLgo%»' f4.ffnbly, to have ex.
tended, if itä c, thé great Adv ntage of oad to the more remote Sette-
ments of the'Province, but as that could not be effe6ted the prefent Seffion
they can only flatter themk1vcs with the hope, that a Meafare of fuch great -public
Utility wilt nat be long delayed. As this, moé probably, is the laft time>the
prefent Heufe of/feînby will appear before Your Excellency, I lhould not -think;
that I had completely fulfilled.ny Duty, was I to-omit expredfin gthéj iftSenfe
which the Houre entertain of the many Marks of Attentioa and Regard, it has
received from your.xcellency,- and -that ithas full Confidence in YourExcellen-
cy's Zeal to promote thetrue Intercftof this Province.

His Excellency was pleafedto give his Af1et to th faid BiIlfolowing; 'ie

An At forapplyingcertain Monies therein mentio&d for the Service of t
Year ôf our Lord One-Thoufandfeven Hundzeduidétenine, uanfor ppro-
pniarg fuch Part of the Supplies graited1inhi Sëfioni of Generalifenbly, as aré
not already appropriated byAheLawsor A6ts ofthe Province

-. Mter



AfLer nhich his Excellerncy vbas pleafed to niake the folloiig Speech viz.

Mr. Prefiden: and Cen;tlemen of the Council,

Mr. Spéaker and Gentelemen of thof dJemb,

You earneft and affiduous Attention having matured fuch Meafares.as are more
inmediately neceffary, and which, i truft, will produce very beneficial Effc&s to-
ward the Interèfts, Honor and general Profperity of the Province: It now only re.
mains for me to confult your Convenince, by affording a Recefs, to enable you to
ieturn to yoar own.private Concerns, which, af this Seifon, muf require your Care.

I. R eturn vou rbiýï Thaks for the liberal and wife Piovifion you have made for
the Services recommended at the opening- f the Seffion1, alfo, for thé handfome
and generoifs Manner in which you have provided-for building, a fuitàble Manion
for the Raidence of His Majefty's Governor of this Piovince.

This Inifance of your Loyal Attachment to cur moft gracious Sovereign, is par.
ticularly.iat'terIng to me, as I fenfibly feel therein-your'cind Intentions ta promote
my perfonal .onvenience. And I fincerely hope, that on returning toyour private
Avocations, you will find that Profperity, Peace aid Loyalty, which-1 am, perftad-
Cd itwill be y'our Inclination, no lefs-than it is'your Intereg, individdally to pro-
mote ànd fecure .by your Encouragement, and Exag plei; and that the Coritinu.
ance of thofe Bleffings will afford us occafion for Congratulations and Thankftiefs

'to the Supreme Difpofer of all good.

And afterwards the Prefident of His Maief*j s Council by his Excelleucya
Command, faid,

GENTLEMEN,
IT is his Lxcellency's Will and Pleafure, that this General .dfembjbe porogued

to Thurfday the Thirty firif Day of O2ober next, to be;thenheale4d, and-hii
Gencrat 47embly~ is accordiny lya h Tfr: sy ofOób¢r next.




